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Foreword
Sexua‘ and gender-based vi“‘ence during c“nlict is a very wides”read but rare‘y re”“rted ”hen“’en“n. Using traditi“na‘ and
unequa‘ gender r“‘es t“ assert the subservience “f w“’en, ”er”etrat“rs c“’’it these acts as ”art “f a strategy “f war, t“
de’“ra‘ize c“’’unities and assert their su”eri“rity. During the Kh’er R“uge era sex “utside “f ’arriage was f“rbidden, and
any“ne wh“ dis“beyed this ru‘e w“u‘d face the ”“ssibi‘ity “f executi“n. It is because “f this we‘‘-—n“wn fact that sexua‘ cri’es
committed under the Khmer Rouge are largely overlooked or underestimated. But the sad reality is that Khmer Rouge cadre
“ften ”er”etrated a wide nu’ber “f cri’es re‘ated t“ sexua‘ vi“‘ence with“ut fear “f re”r“ach. The fact that these cri’es were
c“’’itted in the face “f c“’”‘ete i’”unity has high‘ighted the i’”“rtance “f a‘ternative n“n-–udicia‘ ’eth“ds in bringing ab“ut
a sense “f –ustice. Events ‘i—e the W“’en s Hearing ”resent victi’s with an “””“rtunity t“ te‘‘ their st“ries and he‘” create an
accurate hist“rica‘ rec“rd “f the cri’es ”er”etrated during c“nlict.
When the irst W“’en s Hearing (2011) was c“nvened there was seri“us d“ubt as t“ whether any surviv“rs “f sexua‘ vi“‘ence
w“u‘d be wi‘‘ing t“ s”ea— “f their ex”eriences, but t“ “ur sur”rise 5 brave w“’en ca’e f“rward t“ te‘‘ their st“ries. Based “n
the success “f ‘ast year in this res”ect we br“adened the sc“”e “f this year s hearing t“ inc‘ude surviv“rs “f sexua‘ vi“‘ence
during c“nlict fr“’ “ther c“untries in the Asia-Paciic Regi“n. Such a widening w“u‘d a‘‘“w f“r a ’“re c“’”arative study,
which w“u‘d be he‘”fu‘ n“t “n‘y f“r the ‘ega‘ sta—eh“‘ders, but a‘s“ f“r the victi’s wh“ w“u‘d see that they are n“t a‘“ne.
T“ end sexua‘ and gender-based vi“‘ence n“t “n‘y in the regi“n but g‘“ba‘‘y, we ’ust brea— the si‘ence shr“uding sexua‘ vi“‘ence
during c“nlict and the i’”unity that natura‘‘y f“‘‘“ws. The victi’s wh“ s”“—e at the W“’en s Hearing 2012 he‘”ed brea— this
silence and did so despite the years of discrimination and stigmatization they have faced from their communities, families and
”artners. Their c“urage has ”ut sexua‘ vi“‘ence during c“nlict “n the nati“na‘ and internati“na‘ agenda and we give “ur than—s
and respect to these inspiring people.

Sok Sam Oeun

Executive Director
Ca’b“dian Defenders Pr“–ect
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INTRODUCTION
In recent years, n“n-–udicia‘ truth-te‘‘ing f“ru’s have ta—en ”‘ace ar“und the w“r‘d. Many ti’es, these are in res”“nse t“ the
inabi‘ity “r unwi‘‘ingness “f f“r’a‘ –udicia‘ ’echanis’s t“ de‘iver –ustice f“r surviv“rs “f gender-based cri’es during ar’ed
c“nlict “r under “””ressive regi’es. In Ca’b“dia in Dece’ber 2011, the Ca’b“dian Defenders Pr“–ect (CDP), in c“‘‘ab“rati“n
with nati“na‘ and internati“na‘ ex”erts, c“nvened the irst truth-te‘‘ing f“ru’ “n sexua‘ vi“‘ence under Kh’er R“uge ru‘e, The
True V“ices “f W“’en “n Sexua‘ Vi“‘ence during the Kh’er R“uge Regi’e (2011). The Hearing ai’ed t“ ”r“vide the “””“rtunity f“r victi’s and witnesses t“ brea— decades-‘“ng si‘ence “n sexua‘ cri’es and ”r“’“te ”ub‘ic ac—n“w‘edge’ent “f this
s”eciic e‘e’ent “f the genera‘ atr“city. It did s“ in res”“nse t“ the factua‘ rea‘ity that the fu‘‘ range “f sexua‘ vi“‘ati“ns that
t““— ”‘ace under the gen“cida‘ regi’e wi‘‘ n“t be ad–udicated by the “ficia‘ Tribuna‘.
The 2011 event had a ”r“f“und i’”act “n the testiiers, and surviv“rs “f sexua‘ vi“‘ence ’“re br“ad‘y, in ’a—ing ”resent the
r“‘e “f sexua‘ vi“‘ence as ”art “f the t“ta‘ity “f vi“‘ence inlicted “n the Ca’b“dian ”e“”‘e during the gen“cida‘ atr“city, inciting
national and international dialogue and debate. Most importantly the event demonstrated to survivors that they are not isolated
or alone, but that others too are striving to bring adequate redress and remediation for these crimes.

3
In view “f the i’”“rtance t“ inc‘ude w“’en s ex”erience in truth-te‘‘ing ”‘atf“r’s f“‘‘“wing c“nlict n“t “n‘y in Ca’b“dia but
also in other Asian countries, the second Women’s Hearing convened in Cambodia extended the scope to include testimonies
fr“’ the regi“n. The 2012 Asia-Paciic Regi“na‘ W“’en s Hearing “n Gender-Based Vi“‘ence in C“nlict gathered 10 w“’en
fr“’ Ca’b“dia, Bang‘adesh, Ti’“r-Leste and Ne”a‘, ranging in age fr“’ 23 t“ 80

t“ ”ub‘ica‘‘y share their ex”eriences

“f sexua‘ and gender-based vi“‘ence during the c“nlict “f their c“untry. An esti’ated 250 ”e“”‘e attended each day t“ bear
witness t“ these ”“werfu‘ testi’“nies.
A ina‘ State’ent t“ the 2012 W“’en s Hearing, issued by a Pane‘ “f ex”erts, stressed that the va‘ue “f truth-te‘‘ing hearings
cannot be overstated. While formal tribunals, truth and reconciliation commissions and transitional governments are established
t“ ”r“vide –ustice t“ victi’s and t“ ”unish ”er”etrat“rs, victi’s “f sexua‘ vi“‘ence rare‘y see their cri’es addressed, further
e’”hasizing the need f“r a‘ternative venues f“r w“’en s st“ries t“ be t“‘d. F“ru’s such as the 2012 W“’en s Hearing enab‘e
surviv“rs t“ te‘‘ the wh“‘e st“ry “f their ex”erience “f c“nlict-re‘ated sexua‘ vi“‘ence, h“w it its within the c“ntext “f “ther
vi“‘ati“ns as ”art “f the ar’ed c“nlict, as we‘‘ as “f the c“ntinuing effects “f sexua‘ cri’es “n the ‘ives “f surviv“rs and their
chi‘dren ‘“ng after the ar’ed c“nlict has “ficia‘‘y ended.
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The w“’en wh“se testi’“nies are shared in this re”“rt
demonstrate a brave refusal to be silent in the face of in–ustice. In c“’ing f“rward ”ub‘ica‘‘y, we rec“gnize they
c“urage“us‘y endured the re-te‘‘ing “f dee”‘y trau’atic
and devastating events. In doing so, they demonstrated
their tremendous strength as resilient survivors and as
inspirational leaders. It is an honor to have recorded
their voices and those of their supporters globally as
”art “f the 2012 Asia-Paciic Regi“na‘ W“’en s Hearing, making ever clearer the clarion calls to end sexualized and gender-based vi“‘ence and t“ achieve gender
–ustice f“r these cri’es.
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Respectfully Submitted,
Theresa de Langis, PhD, Rapporteur
November 17, 2012
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PROCEEDINGS OF THE WOMEN’S HEARING
“We know the feeling and the taste of your
suffering . . . The whole region and the
whole world need to hear what happened
and the grief that remains.”
- H.E. M. Om Yentieng, Chair of the ASEAN
Intergovernmental Commission on Human
Rights, Cambodia

On 10 and 11 October 2012, the Cambodian Defenders Pro–ect (CDP) in ”artnershi” with Transcu‘tura‘ Psych“s“cia‘ Organizati“n Ca’b“dia (TPO) and the Victi’ Su””“rt Secti“n “f
the Extra“rdinary Cha’bers in the C“urts “f Ca’b“dia (ECCC)
c“nvened the Asia-Paciic Regi“na‘ W“’en s Hearing “n Gender-Based Vi“‘ence in C“nlict in Phn“’ Penh, Ca’b“dia.
The hearing was “”en t“ the ”ub‘ic and was attended by re”resentatives fr“’ the R“ya‘ G“vern’ent “f Ca’b“dia, the ASEAN
Secretary Genera‘, ’e’bers “f the ECCC, Civi‘ Parties t“ the ECCC, seni“r “ficia‘s and staff “f the United Nati“ns, dignitaries
fr“’ ASEAN, internati“na‘ and ‘“ca‘ n“n-g“vern’ent “rganizati“ns (NGO), civi‘ s“ciety and university facu‘ty and students.
The hist“ric event ”r“vided w“’en surviv“rs and witnesses “f sexua‘ized and gender-based vi“‘ence in c“nlict (SGBV), in the
Asia-Paciic regi“n, with a f“ru’ t“ brea— the si‘ence ar“und vi“‘ati“ns against w“’en in c“nlict-affected scenari“s and t“
de’and –ustice. Testi’“nies were ”resented by surviv“rs and witnesses “f sexua‘ vi“‘ence ”er”etrated during f“ur c“nlicts in
the regi“n: Ca’b“dia (1975-1979), Bang‘adesh (1971), Ne”a‘ (1996-2006) and Ti’“r-Leste (1974-1999). The Hearing was
c“-faci‘itated by Panhavichet P“— (Ca’b“dia) and Kasu’i Na—agawa (Ja”an).
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A Pane‘ “f distinguished ex”erts and adv“cates inc‘uded Vichuta Ly (Hu’an Rights Defender, Ca’b“dia)1 , Vahida Nainar
(Gender and Hu’an Rights Ex”ert, India), Dianne Ott“ (Law Pr“fess“r, Austra‘ia), and Aur“ra Javate De Di“s (Phi‘i””ine Re”resentative t“ the ASEAN C“’’issi“n “n the Pr“’“ti“n and Pr“tecti“n “f the Rights “f W“’en and Chi‘dren, ACWC). At the
close of the hearing, the Panel made recommendations to the Government of each of the four countries, to the international
and nati“na‘ –udicia‘ b“dies in ”‘ace in th“se c“untries, t“ the internati“na‘ c“’’unity, inc‘uding the United Nati“ns, and t“ civi‘
s“ciety as we‘‘ as NGOs.
During the Hearing, surviv“r testi’“nies were c“’”‘e’ented by i‘‘ustri“us s”ea—ers nati“na‘‘y, regi“na‘‘y and g‘“ba‘‘y. The
Hearing “”ened with a vide“ —eyn“te address by Zainab Bangura, S”ecia‘ Re”resentative t“ the UN Secretary-Genera‘ “n
Sexua‘ Vi“‘ence in C“nlict. Internati“na‘ guest s”ea—ers ’ade ”resentati“ns “n gender, internati“na‘ ‘aw, transiti“na‘ –ustice
and w“’en, ”eace and security as ‘ega‘ and n“r’ative fra’ew“r—s f“r addressing sexua‘ vi“‘ence and w“’en s ’eaningfu‘
”artici”ati“n in ”eace and security ”r“cesses. The Hearing a‘s“ inc‘uded a ’essage “f s“‘idarity fr“’ the w“’en “rganizers “f
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the Guate’a‘a Tribuna‘ “f C“nscience, A‘‘iance “f W“’en Brea—ing the Si‘ence, fr“’ hu’an rights adv“cate f“r indigen“us
w“’en and surviv“rs “f SGBV in Guate’a‘a, M“nica Pinz“n (Psych“-s“cia‘ Ex”ert, C“’’unity Studies and Psych“‘“gica‘
Acti“n [ECAP], Guate’a‘a). The Hearing Pane‘, “n beha‘f “f a‘‘ ”artici”ants, extended s“‘idarity t“ the w“’en surviv“rs in
Guate’a‘a in su””“rt “f their quest f“r –ustice.
H.E. H“r Ma‘in (Under-Secretary “f State, Ministry “f W“’en s Affairs f“r the R“ya‘ G“vern’ent “f Ca’b“dia), ”r“vided the
opening remarks for the Hearing, reiterating the commitment of national government to reduce sexual violence and eliminate
d“’estic vi“‘ence by 2015 in Ca’b“dia, and rec“gnizing the surviv“r-witnesses testifying at the Hearing fr“’ acr“ss the
regi“n. C‘“sing re’ar—s were ”r“vided by H.E. M. O’ Yentieng (Chair “f the ASEAN Interg“vern’enta‘ C“’’issi“n “f Hu’an
Rights, Ca’b“dia), than—ing the testiiers fr“’ the f“ur c“untries f“r sharing their ”ainfu‘ st“ries. Mr. S“— Sa’ Oeun, Executive Direct“r “f the Ca’b“dian Defenders Pr“–ect ”r“vided ina‘ w“rds, ‘eading th“se c“nvened in a ’“’ent “f si‘ence f“r a
testiier at ‘ast year s Hearing wh“ has since died, c“’’ending the testiiers f“r their c“urage and than—ing the ”artici”ants
f“r bearing witness.

1

Ms. Vichuta Ly was n“t ab‘e t“ attend the actua‘ Hearing due t“ i‘‘ness, but re’ained in c“’’unicati“n f“r the
deve‘“”’ent “f the ina‘ Pane‘ State’ent.
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A. Tribunal of CONSCIENCE: A Message of
Solidarity from the Women of Guatemala.
Monica Pinzon, psychologist, professor and indigenous human rights advocate, presented a message of
s“‘idarity fr“’ the Guate’a‘an A‘‘iance “f W“’en
Brea—ing the Si‘ence. The A‘‘iance was c“’”rised
“f ECAP, Nati“na‘ Unity - Guate’a‘an W“’en (UNAMG) and W“’en Changing the W“r‘d (MTM).
A symbolic Court of Conscience took place in March
2010 t“ f“cus “n s“cia‘ in–ustices re‘ated t“ the c“nlict. In this and in “ther arenas, indigen“us w“’en
have c“’e f“rward after 28 years “f si‘ence, ’any
of them in their 80s, about their experiences of vio-

7

‘ence during the 36 years “f c“nlict in their c“untry.
Ms. Pinzon pointed out the parallels to the situation
in Cambodia and other countries gathered, and that
the dramatic impact on survivors include disruption of life plans, delayed or altered mourning, PTSD, silence, hopelessness,
fright, ”sych“-s“’atizati“ns, fear, extre’e ”“verty, n“ right t“ truth “r ’e’“ry, and s“cia‘ is“‘ati“n. W“’en s”ea—ing “ut
ar“und the w“r‘d see— –ustice t“ end i’”unity and create sy’b“‘ic –ustice.

I bring a ’essage t“ y“u, w“’en “f Ca’b“dia, Ne”a‘, Bang‘adesh. The w“’en “f Guate’a‘a are with y“u, because what
ha””ens t“ “ne ha””ens t“ a‘‘. We —n“w y“u s”ea— the truth, and we say n“ ’“re sha’e, n“ ’“re gui‘t f“r the victi’. We wi‘‘
”ut the sha’e and b‘a’e “n th“se wh“ are res”“nsib‘e. We enc“urage y“u t“ see— –ustice even when it see’s i’”“ssib‘e, and
re’e’ber we are y“ur a‘‘ies.
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B. Testimony of the Experts

1. Video Message by Keynote Speaker

ZainabBangura, S”ecia‘ Re”resentative t“ the Secretary-Genera‘ “n Sexua‘ Vi“‘ence in C“nlict
We ’ust ’a—e sure that the w“r‘d —n“ws ab“ut the atr“cities “f sexua‘ vi“‘ence . . . . We have seen the devastated
effects “f gender-based vi“‘ence in Eur“”e, Africa, Asia and the A’ericas. Sexua‘ vi“‘ence is a g‘“ba‘ sc“urge, and th“se
“f y“u testifying t“day fr“’ the Asia-Paciic re”resent th“usands “f w“’en wh“ c“ntinue t“ suffer in sha’e and
silence.”

Distinguished guest s”ea—er, ZainabBangura, S”ecia‘ Re”resentative t“ the UN Secretary-Genera‘ “n Sexua‘ Vi“‘ence in
C“nlict, ”artici”ated by vide“ ’essage. She c“’’ended the Asia-Paciic W“’en s Hearing as a ’eans “f ”r“viding a
”‘atf“r’ f“r w“’en t“ share their st“ries ab“ut sexua‘ vi“‘ence in c“nlict. Even decades after a c“nlict has ended,
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w“’en wh“ c“’e f“rward he‘” t“ ensure sexua‘ cri’es are ”art “f the “ficia‘ hist“rica‘ and ‘ega‘ rec“rd “f c“nlict.
I’”unity ’ust end and ”er”etrat“rs ’ust —n“w that every res“urce “f the internati“na‘ c“’’unity wi‘‘ be used t“ a”
”rehend and ”r“secute these cri’es t“ the fu‘‘est extent “f the ‘aw. T““ “ften w“’en are denied –ustice fr“’ a
syste’ that is “b‘igated t“ ”revent gender-based vi“‘ence and ”r“tect victi’s. The sha’e and stig’a ”‘aced “n victi’s
’ust be shifted t“ g“vern’ents and ”er”etrat“rs. We ’ust be c‘ear that –ustice has been denied f“r t““ ‘“ng. Ms. Bangu
ra than—ed and ac—n“w‘edged the testiiers f“r their bravery, their quest f“r –ustice, and their r“‘e in ”utting an end t“ i’”unity.
2. Expert Testimony: Conlict related Gender-Based Violence against Women and Girls

Si‘—e Studzins—y, Internati“na‘ C“unse‘ f“r Civi‘ Parties bef“re the ECCC and Lawyer in Ber‘in, Ger’any
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Ms. Studzins—y ”resented “n the deiniti“n, r““t causes and ”atterns “f sexua‘ vi“‘ence in c“nlict, ”“inting t“ the ter’ sexua‘ized vi“‘ence as a way t“ best ca”ture the sexua‘ as”ects “f
these kinds of crimes. The root causes of sexual violence have
been inherent‘y ‘in—ed t“ ar’ed c“nlict and sexua‘ized and gender-based vi“‘ence needs t“ be br“ad‘y deined f“r sustainab‘e
”eace and –ustice. A ’ain r““t cause “f gender-based vi“‘ence is
the ”er”etuati“n “f unequa‘ gender ”“wer dyna’ics and the sub“rdinate s“cieta‘ status “f w“’en. SGBV vi“‘ates w“’en s fundamental human rights and constitutes a criminal act. It includes
acts c“nd“ned “r ”er”etrated by the State; exists “n a c“ntinuu’ “f vi“‘ence against w“’en in ti’es “f ”eace and war and
in ”“st-c“nlict settings; and inc‘udes ra”e, harass’ent, f“rced ”regnancy, f“rced ’arriage, steri‘izati“n and f“rced ab“rti“n,
sexua‘ ’uti‘ati“n, ens‘ave’ent, enf“rced ”r“stituti“n and trafic—ing, a’“ng “ther acts. Sexua‘ized and gender based vi“‘ence
is a characteristic “f ar’ed c“nlicts g‘“ba‘‘y, with ”er”etrat“rs en–“ying i’”unity f“r their acts.

Impacts of sexualized violence on victims include loss of livelihood and economic and educational opportunities, and it results
in interru”ted and destr“yed ‘ives f“r victi’s. Ra”e is the ’“st wide‘y used ty”e “f vi“‘ence against w“’en and gir‘s during
c“nlict, yet re’ains the ‘east internati“na‘‘y c“nde’ned. In “rder t“ better understand and theref“re e‘i’inate c“nlict-re‘ated
sexualized and gender based violence, it must be considered as a threat against peace and security and addressed as part of a
c“ntinuu’ “f vi“‘ence against w“’en and gender discri’inati“n bef“re, during, and after war as ”art “f a sexua‘ized ex”ressi“n
“f d“’inati“n “ver w“’en. On‘y then wi‘‘ we be ab‘e t“ eradicate gender-based vi“‘ence and its adverse i’”acts “n individua‘
survivors, their families and entire communities.

3. Expert Testimony: Judicial and Non-judicial Approaches to Gender Justice

Susana SáC“ut“, PhD, Direct“r, War Cri’es Research Ofice and Pr“fess“ria‘ Lecturer in Residence, A’erican University
Washingt“n C“‘‘ege “f Law
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Professor SáCouto presented on advances, remaining challenges and lessons learned from the investigation and prosecution
“f c“nlict-re‘ated SGBV cri’es by internati“na‘, hybrid and d“’estic c“urts as we‘‘ s“’e “f the ‘ess“ns ‘earned fr“’ n“n–udicia‘ a””r“aches t“ gender –ustice. Des”ite signiicant advances in the treat’ent “f sexua‘ and gender-based vi“‘ence under
internati“na‘ ‘aw, Pr“fess“r SáC“ut“ n“ted that cha‘‘enges re’ain. Less“ns ‘earned inc‘ude:
• With“ut an instituti“na‘ ”“‘icy su””“rting the ”r“secuti“n “f SGBV charges, ”r“secut“rs “ften fai‘ t“ bring charges
against SGBV ”er”etrat“rs even when they are in ”“ssessi“n “f re‘evant evidence. Thus, estab‘ishing a c““rdinated
and comprehensive prosecutorial strategy to prioritize SGBV crimes from the outset is critical to effective investigation
and prosecution of these crimes.
• Victi’s are “ften re‘uctant t“ re”“rt SGBV cri’es. Thus, investigati“n ”ractices need t“ ta—e int“ acc“unt victi’s
needs by estab‘ishing, where ”“ssib‘e, integrated services that ”r“’“te the ti’e‘y and th“r“ugh c“‘‘ecti“n “f evidence
within a su””“rtive envir“n’ent f“r victi’s, inc‘uding ”r“visi“n “f ’edica‘, c“unse‘ing and ‘ega‘ services.
• Victi’-witnesses ’ay fear reta‘iati“n f“r the’se‘ves “r their fa’i‘ies if they identify their ”er”etrat“rs in c“urt “r
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“therwise assist in the investigati“n “r ”r“secuti“n “f SGBV cri’es; thus, ”r“tecti“n “f witnesses at a‘‘ stages “f the
proceedings is critical to successful prosecutions of SGBV crimes.
• Insensitive “r inex”erienced –udges ris— a‘ienating witnesses and under’ining testi’“ny critica‘ t“ successfu‘
”r“secuti“ns “f SGBV cri’es; thus, –udges sh“u‘d receive training ab“ut the sc“”e, nature, and i’”act “f SGBV as we‘‘
as “n –uris”rudence re‘ated t“ the e‘e’ents “f sexua‘ and gender-based cri’es and the a””‘icati“n “f the ‘aw t“ different
factual situations involving SGBV.

Pr“fess“r SáC“ut“ a‘s“ discussed the ‘ess“ns ‘earned regarding n“n-–udicia‘ ’echanis’s in tac—‘ing SBGV cri’es, inc‘uding: the
need f“r n“n-–udicia‘ ’echanis’s t“ ad“”t a gender ’andate fr“’ the “utset that e’”hasizes the ”artici”ati“n “f w“’en in a‘‘
”hases “f their w“r—, and t“ ensure SGBV as a designated cri’e t“ be investigated; and the i’”“rtance “f assisting surviv“rs in
accessing n“n-–udicia‘ ’echanis’s by, f“r instance, a‘‘“wing the widest ti’e fra’e ”“ssib‘e f“r victi’s t“ a””‘y t“ ”artici”ate
in such ”r“gra’s, ad“”ting gender-sensitive ”r“cedures f“r ta—ing testi’“ny, ”artnering with NGOs that w“r— with ”ers“ns
affected by SGBV, and “ffering c“nidentia‘ity and “ther ’easures t“ ”r“tect victi’s safety, ”hysica‘ and ”sych“‘“gica‘ we‘‘being.
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4. Expert Testimony: Women, Peace and Security

Anne-Marie G“etz, PhD, Chief Advis“r “f G“vernance, Peace
and Security, UN Women
Dr. G“etz re’inded the audience that even a sing‘e ra”e in war
by a c“’batant can c“nstitute a war cri’e. It is i’”“rtant t“ a””r“ach the ”r“tecti“n “f w“’en in c“nlict and ensuring w“’en s
leadership in peace is a political process alongside technical legal
questi“ns. The UN Security C“unci‘ has ”assed ive res“‘uti“ns “n
w“’en, ”eace, and security (UN SR 1325 [2000], UNSCR 1820
[2008], UN SCR 1888 [2010], UN SCR 1889 [2010], UN SCR
1960 [2011]). Whi‘e these security res“‘uti“ns “n sexua‘ vi“‘ence
are signiicant, they cann“t be effective with“ut a ”ara‘‘e‘ invest’ent in w“’en s e’”“wer’ent.
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Sexual violence has been described by the former UN Special Rapporteur on Violence against Women, Its Causes and Consequences as the ‘east c“nde’ned war cri’e (1994), and ex”erience fr“’ ”r“secuti“ns f“r such cri’es in the tribuna‘s f“r the
F“r’er Yug“s‘avia (ICTY), Rwanda (ICTR) and Sierra Le“ne (SCSL) have sh“wn that state’ent t“ re’ain true. In ter’s “f b“th
’i‘itary intent and degree “f har’ t“ victi’s, ra”e has e’erged as “ne “f the deining characteristics “f c“nlict in “ur ti’e, an
inex”ensive yet high‘y effective ’eth“d “f c“nducting c“nlict, terr“rizing c“’’unities and f“rcib‘y dis”‘acing civi‘ians.
Yet the res”“nse has been ‘arge‘y indifference rather than “utrage. The ive Security C“unci‘ res“‘uti“ns refra’e SGBV as a
security threat that requires a ”“‘itica‘ and security res”“nse, es”ecia‘‘y in that it i’”edes ec“n“’ic rec“very, c“nidence in
–ustice syste’s and estab‘ishing ru‘e “f ‘aw. Neverthe‘ess, when SGBV is a””r“ached “n‘y as a security issue and d“es n“t
address w“’en s sub“rdinate s“cia‘ status, w“’en are inc‘uded in the security agenda “n‘y as victi’s “r as ”“tentia‘ victi’s,
rather than as leaders and framers of peace.
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A ’i‘itary res”“nse a‘“ne wi‘‘ n“t bring f“rward the transf“r’ative changes needed t“ address the e’”“wer’ent “f w“’en
needed f“r VAW eradicati“n. UN SCR 1325 ex”‘icit‘y ca‘‘s f“r w“’en s ”artici”ati“n as decisi“n ’a—ers in the ”eace and security ”r“cess and UN SCR 1820 ca‘‘s f“r w“’en, es”ecia‘‘y victi’s, t“ ‘ead “n issues “f ”r“tecti“n and ”eace ”r“cesses. But
there has been a ‘“w degree “f acti“n “n this, “r in inc“r”“rating SGBV int“ f“r’a‘ ”eace ta‘—s. A 2009 study sh“wed that, “f
300 peace agreements, only 18 mentioned SGBV. Not one of these agreements names SGBV in relation to economic recovery.

UN Women is focusing on a number of areas to further push for accountability among Member States and the UN system on
SGBV, inc‘uding adv“cating f“r a gender-sensitive a””r“ach t“ distributing ”“st-c“nlict ”eace dividends, fr“’ w“’en s fu‘‘ and
equal access to basic services to meaningful engagement in formal peace talks and in economic and market recovery efforts.
A‘‘ ive “f the Security Res“‘uti“ns that ’a—e u” the UN W“’en Peace and Security agenda ’ust be i’”‘e’ented in tande’
and si’u‘tane“us‘y in “rder t“ ensure that w“’en s e’”“wer’ent is ‘in—ed t“ ”r“tecti“n. In the end, ”r“tecti“n “f w“’en and
gir‘s during and after c“nlict cann“t ha””en with“ut w“’en s e’”“wer’ent and ”artici”ati“n, which is a ”“‘itica‘ ”r“cess
over the long term.
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C. Testimonies of Survivors & Witnesses

During the W“’en s Hearing, a Civi‘ S“ciety Re”resentative (CSR) fr“’ each c“untry ”r“vided a brief “verview “f the c“nlict
and then guided survivors through their testimonies. Each survivor provided original testimony in her native language, and she
was free t“ end her testi’“ny at any ti’e. The ’uch-abbreviated su’’aries here are ’eant t“ give a sense “f the w“’en s
st“ries thr“ugh their “wn v“ices and the e’“ti“na‘ i’”acts these events c“ntinue t“ carry. T“ adequate‘y ”re”are f“r sharing
their st“ries bef“re a ‘arge ”ub‘ic audience, testiiers ”re”ared written testi’“nies with the su””“rt “f CSRs bef“re arriving in
Ca’b“dia. These fu‘‘ written testi’“nies can be f“und in Annex B.
1. Cambodia
Mr. Duong Savorn, C““rdinat“r “f the Pr“–ect “n Gender-Based Vi“‘ence during the Kh’er R“uge Regi’e “f CDP, served
as civil society representative.

Ca’b“dia suffered fr“’ civi‘ war fr“’ 1970 unti‘ 1999, with the Kh’er R“uge regi’e ta—ing ”“wer between 1975 and 1979.
Under the regi’e, 2 ’i‘‘i“n ”e“”‘e (“f a t“ta‘ ”“”u‘ati“n “f 7 ’i‘‘i“n) died “f f“rced ‘ab“r, starvati“n, and executi“n, a’“ng “ther
causes. Fa’i‘ies were f“rced t“ ‘ive se”arate‘y, and ’en and w“’en were f“rced t“ ’arry. Sexua‘ and gender-based vi“‘ence
has been shrouded in silence for decades, but recently CDP and others have documented cases of rape, including gang rape,
’ass ra”e and ra”e bef“re executi“n, as we‘‘ as ”unish’ent f“r ’“ra‘ “ffenses f“r any f“r’ “f re‘ati“ns between ’en and
w“’en, c“nsensua‘ “r c“erced. T“day, as the ECCC c“ntinues t“ ad–udicate cri’es c“’’itted under the Kh’er R“uge, ’“re
than 700 victims of forced marriage have been admitted as civil parties.

Ca’b“dian testiiers: (fr“’ the right) H“ng Savath, Ki’ Khe’, S“— Sa’ith, Chu’ Ly
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Ms. Hong Savath (47) ‘ived in Phn“’ Penh as a student bef“re the Kh’er R“uge ca’e t“ ”“wer, after which her fa’i‘y was
f“rcib‘y evacuated t“ a rura‘ ”r“vince. She was 14 years “‘d at the ti’e and –“ined a chi‘d w“r— unit t“ dig “ut tree stu’”s, a
very hard –“b. One day, her br“ther st“‘e a cassava t“ feed the fa’i‘y, and was —i‘‘ed by Kh’er R“uge cadre as a resu‘t. Her
tw“ e‘der sisters were f“rced t“ ’arry as ”art “f a ’ass wedding cere’“ny “f 20 c“u”‘es. When “ne sister ran crying t“ her
’“ther after the exchange “f “aths, she was ta—en “utside by a cadre and stabbed in the bac— with a bay“net. Ms. H“ng a‘s“
witnessed the death by starvati“n “f her y“unger sister, but she was n“t ”er’itted t“ bury her sister, with the ex”“sed b“dy
s‘“w‘y er“ding unti‘ “n‘y the b“nes re’ained. The father st“‘e a chic—en and ”ig s feet t“ ”revent the fa’i‘y fr“’ starving, and
he and Ms. H“ng s ’“ther were arrested f“r this.
One day, when Ms. H“ng ca’e bac— fr“’ the ie‘ds, she f“und her ”arents tied u” and standing at an executi“n site a’“ng a
”i‘e “f c“r”ses. Ms. H“ng ran t“ e’brace her ’“ther, and she was disc“vered by cadre. Her father was stabbed t“ death, her
’“ther was —ic—ed and beaten and a‘s“ —i‘‘ed, and Ms. H“ng was ta—en int“ the nearby –ung‘e, stri””ed na—ed, tied u”, and
re”eated‘y ra”ed by three cadres, wh“ eventua‘‘y ‘eft her f“r dead. The next ’“rning she aw“—e na—ed,and she st“‘e c‘“thes
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fr“’ the b“dies at the executi“n site t“ ’a—e her esca”e. She was warned by “ne “f the ”er”etrat“rs that she w“u‘d be —i‘‘ed if
she returned t“ her “rigina‘ c“‘‘ective. She changed her na’e and went t“ ‘ive in an“ther c“‘‘ective. Ms. H“ng beca’e ”regnant
from the gang rape and gave birth to a baby four months after the regime fell.

When asked about the impact of her experiences, Ms. Hong replied that she suffers from uterine bleeding even today. Marriage
was stri””ed “f its re‘igi“us and cust“’ary ritua‘s and ’eanings, and she is e’barrassed and asha’ed that she has n“ ”arents
t“ serve as “ther ”e“”‘e d“, which is very i’”“rtant in her Buddhist re‘igi“n and Kh’er cu‘ture.

Ms. Kim Khem (80) ex”erienced beatings, t“rture, f“rced ‘ab“r, f“rced ’arriage and ra”e during the regi’e. She ex”ressed
her fear in c“’ing t“ testify t“day, stating, I th“ught I w“u‘d be —i‘‘ed ‘i—e under the P“‘ P“t regi’e, but t“day I a’ ha””y and
re‘ieved t“ be sharing ’y st“ry. She ex”‘ained h“w under the regi’e fa’i‘ies were se”arated and did n“t —n“w each “ther. She
‘“st a‘‘ six “f her sib‘ings during the c“nlict. Her husband a‘s“ was —i‘‘ed, and when her ’“ther died and she requested buria‘,
she was t“‘d t“ thr“w the b“dy away. She was arrested and i’”ris“ned, refusing t“ ‘eave her 13-’“nth-“‘d chi‘d behind. Her
hands were tied behind her bac— and her baby was tied ar“und her nec—, ‘eaving scars even t“day.
When she arrived at the executi“n site, she –“ined a gr“u” “f 11 “ther ”e“”‘e t“ be executed. S“’eh“w, she ’anaged t“ survive, craw‘ing “ut “f the ’ass grave with her baby sti‘‘ tied ar“und her nec—.
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When she was disc“vered, the cadre were sh“c—ed and br“ught her t“ the ”ris“n. She re’ained tied u” in the ”ris“n ce‘‘ f“r
seven days, and then was untied. As she atte’”ted t“ get water, a guard —ic—ed the chi‘d. Her chi‘d ran t“ her, but was t““
wea— t“ c‘i’b int“ her ar’s. The guard ste””ed “n the baby s head, —i‘‘ing it instant‘y, ‘eaving the dead b“dy “n the l““r t“
be ste””ed “n by ’any “thers and using the r“”e ar“und the baby s nec— t“ t“ss the c“r”se –ust “ut “f reach “f the ’“ther.
Ms. Ki’ Khe’ esti’ates there were ’“re than 600 ”e“”‘e in the ”ris“n, and the y“ung beautifu‘ w“’en, ”r“bab‘y virgins, were
f“rced t“ give sexua‘ services t“ the cadre each night and then disa””eared. She c“u‘d hear their screa’ing and wee”ing, What
are y“u d“ing? P‘ease d“n t! One day as she was c“’ing in fr“’ the ie‘d, she saw the vi“‘ati“n “f an“ther w“’an accused
“f trying t“ run away. Cadre t“re “ff the w“’en s c‘“thes and ra”ed the w“’an with a h“t stic—. As Ms. Ki’ Khe’ witnessed,
she th“ught, It is t““ hard t“ bear. But if I cry “ut I wi‘‘ be —i‘‘ed ’yse‘f. When as—ed why she is testifying t“day, she stated,
I s”ea— “n beha‘f “f a‘‘ the dead w“’en, and I wish that they rest in ”eace.

Ms. Chum Ly (58) w“r—ed in a ’edica‘ unit during the Kh’er R“uge regi’e. She was f“rced t“ w“r— as a nurse, a‘th“ugh she
had n“ f“r’a‘ training and c“u‘d n“t read. She was in charge “f in–ecting ”atients, and was “ften visited by the unit chief f“r
this ”ur”“se. On three “ccasi“ns, the unit chief tied her u” and beat her, te‘‘ing her she had interfered with his affair with a
w“’an acr“ss the river. Married with chi‘dren, he threatened t“ —i‘‘ her if she t“‘d any“ne ab“ut the affair.
In 1977, she was as—ed three ti’es t“ ’arry a ’an wh“ ‘ived in the sa’e vi‘‘age. She refused and was threatened with her ‘ife,
s“ she ’arried the ’an in a gr“u” cere’“ny. The c“u”‘e had a chi‘d t“gether, and she atte’”ted t“ visit her ”arents when the
baby was 4 ’“nths “‘d. On the way t“ her ”arents vi‘‘age, she was detained at a chec— ”“int. She was “rdered t“ ta—e “ff her
c‘“thes; when she refused, she was stri””ed and re”eated‘y ra”ed by ’u‘ti”‘e ”er”etrat“rs unti‘ the ear‘y ’“rning h“urs. The
”er”etrat“rs threatened t“ —i‘‘ her if she t“‘d any“ne, and in fact she had never shared this st“ry with any“ne bef“re ”re”aring
for the Hearing.

Ms. Sok Samith (52) ex”erienced f“rced ‘ab“r in a ’“bi‘e w“’en s unit during the Kh’er R“uge regi’e. In 1976 she was
15 years “‘d and witnessed f“rced sex inv“‘ving a Vietna’ese w“’en, Ou—, 27-years-“‘d. Ou— s husband w“r—ed as a Kh’er
R“uge s“‘dier and had been away f“r s“’e ti’e. Ou— tried t“ ind inf“r’ati“n ab“ut where he was s“ she went t“ the Kh’er
R“uge district “ficer wh“ was a f“rtune te‘‘er. A 50-year-“‘d ’arried ’an with chi‘dren, he t“‘d Ou— she w“u‘d have t“ have
sex with hi’ f“r inf“r’ati“n ab“ut her husband. This situati“n re”eated itse‘f ’any ti’es, and she eventua‘‘y beca’e ”regnant.
A‘th“ugh she tried t“ hide the ”regnancy f“r fear “f being ”unished f“r ’“ra‘ “ffenses, the ”regnancy was disc“vered and
she was sent t“ –ai‘ and t“rtured.
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She was f“rced t“ w“r— in the ie‘d with ‘eg cuffs and de‘ivered the baby in the ”ris“n. Ou— was re‘eased in 1977, but she was
killed as part of the regime’s targeting of the Vietnamese population.
Ms. S“— a‘s“ witnessed the f“rced ’arriage “f her sister. Her “‘der sister was 24-years-“‘d when her husband “f 7 ’“nths died,
and she was f“rced t“ ’arry a 60-year-“‘d ’an “r t“‘d that the wh“‘e fa’i‘y w“u‘d have tr“ub‘e. As a resu‘t “f ’arriage (wh“
was a district su””‘ier), the fa’i‘y had a g““d h“use t“ ‘ive in and f““d t“ eat. When the sister beca’e ”regnant, she c“u‘d n“t
bear t“ have the chi‘d and tried t“ ab“rt by ”unching her abd“’en and r“‘‘ing d“wn a hi‘‘. She eventua‘‘y had a ’iscarriage.
In 1978, Ms. S“— was f“rced t“ –“in a ’“bi‘e w“r— unit. She had “ne set “f “‘d c‘“thes, and when washing she c“u‘d see the
‘ice c“’ing fr“’ her head and s—in. Her ”ants where t“rn, ex”“sing inti’ate ”arts “f her b“dy, and she wanted t“ —i‘‘ herse‘f
because she was s“ asha’ed. In this regi’e, Ms. S“— c“nc‘uded, ”e“”‘e c“u‘d n“t ‘“ve each “ther and were —i‘‘ed f“r d“ing s“.

2. Bangladesh
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Ms. Monowara Begum w“r—s as investigat“r at the Internati“na‘ Cri’es Tribuna‘ in Bang‘adesh and ”resented the bac—ground on Bangladesh as CSR.

The Bang‘adeshi c“nlict ste’s fr“’ the 1947 ”artiti“n between India and Pa—istan, with ethnic Benga‘is “ccu”ying East Pa—istan unti‘ dec‘aring inde”endence as Bang‘adesh in 1971. In res”“nse, Pa—istan ‘aunched O”erati“n Search‘ight, resu‘ting
in nine ’“nths “f devastating vi“‘ence. Gender-based vi“‘ence was used as an instru’ent “f war t“ disru”t the racia‘ integrity
“f Bang‘adeshis. An esti’ated 200,000 t“ 400,000 Benga‘i w“’en and gir‘s suffered fr“’ s“’e f“r’ “f SGBV during the
c“nlict, ranging fr“’ abducti“ns and being he‘d in ra”e ca’”s t“ f“rced ”regnancy, ab“rti“ns and steri‘izati“ns. The c“untry
has atte’”ted a variety “f transiti“na‘ –ustice ”r“cesses, inc‘uding the intr“ducti“n by g“vern’ent “f the ter’ Birang“na t“
designate surviv“rs “f sexua‘ vi“‘ence as war her“es. In 2009, a tribuna‘ was estab‘ished t“ try war cri’ina‘s, but its c“nf“r’ity with internati“na‘ fair tria‘s standards is d“ubtfu‘, and w“’en wh“ have testiied bef“re the tribuna‘ ab“ut ex”eriences “f
sexual violence have faced backlash and reprisal in their homes and communities.
Though the sexual crime happened more than 40 years ago, victims continue to suffer from debilitating social stigma, deprived
“f their rights, ‘iving in ”“verty and is“‘ati“n, and cut “ff fr“’ c“’’unities and su””“rt netw“r—s. Many “f the i’”acts are
especially dire on children as a result of rape. While the government has established provisions for adoption, abortions, and
v“cati“na‘ training f“r victi’s, these ended in 1975, and f“r ’any years there has been “n‘y si‘ence, with n“ support.
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The CSR states, This is the ‘“ng sad st“ry “f “ur c“untry

’any years victi’s were denied rights. The current tribuna‘ is

increasing awareness “n the issue, but it is i’”“rtant t“ address n“t “n‘y what sh“u‘d be d“ne t“ su””“rt victi’s, but a‘s“
the h“w s“ that w“’en d“ n“t get stig’atized and re-trau’atized. Whi‘e there is a syste’ t“ h“n“r freed“’ ighters, inc‘uding Birang“na, and ”r“vide re”arati“ns in certain cases, the CSR as—s, H“w d“ we re”air victi’s “f sexua‘ vi“‘ence?

A short ilm introduced the testiiers in their home contexts as they
prepared to come to Cambodia and
testify, with a song of support from
the daughter Saleha Begum.
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Ms. Saleha Begum (55) was 14 years “‘d during the c“nlict. Ms. Begu’ e’“ti“na‘‘y ex”‘ained that her ‘ife is fu‘‘ “f suffering.
The Pa—istani ar’y t““— away her fa’i‘y and beat her, ‘eaving scars a‘‘ “ver her b“dy. Stating that the s“‘diers c“’’itted a‘‘
—inds “f sexua‘ “rgy “n us, inc‘uding s“d“’y, she was witness t“ the t“rture, ra”e and ’urder “f ’any gir‘s during the c“nlict.
She herse‘f ’iracu‘“us‘y esca”ed the —i‘‘ing ie‘ds by being ta—en t“ an ar’y ca’”. F“r the next tw“ ’“nths, she was ra”ed
re”eated‘y and bruta‘‘y, in fr“nt “f her sisters and “ther gir‘s, which caused severe vagina‘ b‘eeding and ”er’anent scars. She
beca’e ”regnant and gave birth 4 ’“nths after ‘iberati“n. As a resu‘t she was aband“ned by her c“’’unity and fa’i‘y.

At this ”“int, Ms. Begu’ beca’e e’“ti“na‘‘y “verwhe‘’ed and ended her testi’“ny. She ‘eft the Hearing r““’ acc“’”anied
by a psychosocial support person.
The Pane‘ ac—n“w‘edged the trau’atic effects “n Ms. Begu’ s ‘ife due t“ her ex”eriences. The CSR inf“r’ed the ”ane‘ that
after ‘iberati“n, Ms. Begu’ w“r—ed as a servant/h“use—ee”er. A few years ‘ater she was ’arried. When her husband saw the
scars “n her b“dy, she t“‘d hi’ she was a ra”e victi’ “f 1971. He wanted a div“rce but c“u‘d n“t f“‘‘“w thr“ugh because she
was ”regnant. She gave birth t“ a daughter. The in-‘aws aband“ned her and re–ected the daughter, and the daughter did n“t
’eet her ”aterna‘ grand”arents unti‘ see was 14 years “‘d. Her daughter is very ”r“ud “f her ’“ther f“r s”ea—ing “ut.
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Ms. Mosamma Rajia Khatun Kamla (55) was 13 years “‘d when she was
married by her parents to protect her from the Pakistani soldiers and sent
t“ ‘ive at her in-‘aws. When the Pa—istani ar’y attac—ed the vi‘‘age, she
and her ’“ther-in-‘aw esca”ed t“ the –ung‘e, frantica‘‘y running, with her
hair getting caught in the trees. She learned the next day that her father
had been —i‘‘ed, a‘“ng with ’any “ther re‘atives. In the –ung‘e she was
se”arated fr“’ her ’“ther-in-‘aw, and a Raza—ar (a Bang‘adeshi c“‘‘ab“rat“r t“ the Pa—istani ar’y) tric—ed her int“ g“ing t“ a ’i‘itary ca’”. There,
she was stri””ed na—ed and tied t“ a ”i‘‘ar. She was ra”ed by six s“‘diers
“ne after an“ther, and then was ‘eft tied t“ the ”“‘e f“r the entire night, her
vagina b‘eeding and ”er’anent‘y in–ured due t“ the bruta‘ sexua‘ acts. She
was detained at the ca’” f“r 15 days, re”eated‘y ra”ed. When her ra”ists
where n“t ab‘e t“ ”erf“r’ vagina‘ sex because she beca’e s“ sw“‘‘en,
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they performed anal and oral sex, spreading the semen over her face. She
witnessed ’any “ther ra”es, t“rture, and executi“ns whi‘e at the ’i‘itary
camp.
After 15 days, she was “rdered t“ ‘aunder the Pa—istani ar’y unif“r’s, a‘th“ugh she c“u‘d bare‘y wa‘— because “f swe‘‘ing
and in–uries t“ her anus and vagina. She ’anaged t“ hide in a ”“nd in s“’e bra’b‘es, and when the s“‘diers c“u‘d n“t ind her,
they rand“’‘y sh“t int“ the ”“nd. Na—ed, she ’ade her way t“ the “ther side “f the ”“nd with a ba’b““ stic—. There she f“und
the h“use “f an “‘d w“’an, and the tw“ hid t“gether. The “‘d w“’an gave her s“’e bananas and c‘“thes and t“‘d her t“ g“ t“
India as a refugee. On the r“ad with “thers t“ India she witnessed ’any atr“cities, inc‘uding ra”e and ’urder. Eventua‘‘y she
’et s“’e Freed“’ Fighters “n the r“ad. They t““— her t“ a safe haven and ”r“vided her with s“’e ’edica‘ care. When “ne “f
the Freed“’ Fighters t““— her t“ his “wn h“use, the w“’an there refused t“ a‘‘“w her in. With n“ f““d, she s‘e”t in a c“w shed
and survived as she c“u‘d in hiding. She c“ntinues, After ‘iberati“n, I c“u‘d n“t ind w“r—, because people could see from my
scars that I was a ra”e victi’, and n“ “ne gave ’e f““d “r she‘ter. She survived by begging.
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One day a ’an deceived her int“ g“ing t“ a br“the‘, saying it was a ”‘ace f“r ra”e victi’s t“ get he‘”. At irst the br“the‘ “wner,
Shushu’a, was ’uch —inder than ’any “thers she had as—ed f“r he‘”, giving her f““d and she‘ter, and a‘‘“wing her t“ bathe.
She was ”r“vided ’edica‘ treat’ent f“r her vagina‘ in–uries. She states, Then I rea‘ized she was treating ’e s“ that she c“u‘d
use ’e as a ”r“stitute. When she refused t“ have sex with her irst cust“’er, she was beaten bruta‘‘y. She was tra””ed and
stayed f“r three years, where she ’et her husband as a cust“’er. After buying her fr“’ the br“the‘ “wner, he br“ught her t“
his h“use, where she disc“vered he a‘ready had “ne wife and three chi‘dren. She was re–ected by his fa’i‘y. Sti‘‘, she re’ained
and gave birth t“ tw“ s“ns. When her s“ns were sti‘‘ y“ung, “ne an infant and the “ther 5-years-“‘d, her husband died. She and
her chi‘dren were thr“wn “ut by her in-‘aws. With n“where e‘se t“ turn and tw“ s“ns t“ su””“rt, she returned t“ ”r“stituti“n.
She states, I sti‘‘ re’e’ber th“se days, th“ugh 40 years have ”assed, and sti‘‘ I have n“t received –ustice. Her s“ns, n“w
fu‘‘y gr“wn, have faced stig’a thr“ugh“ut their ‘ives because their ’“ther was ra”ed during the ‘iberati“n. She c“nc‘udes, I
ca’e here t“ share ’y st“ry, but it is n“t ab“ut ’e “n‘y, but ab“ut the ’i‘‘i“ns, a‘‘ th“se wh“ were —i‘‘ed, t“rtured and ra”ed
in 1971.
3. Timor-Leste
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Ms. Maria Manuela Leong Pereira ”resented, as CSR, the bac—gr“und “n Ti’“r-Leste. She is w“r—ing with the Internati“na‘
Centre for Transitional Justice.

The Ind“nesian ’i‘itary “ccu”ied Ti’“r-Leste f“r 24 years, fr“’ 1975 unti‘ 1999, with c“ntinued vi“‘ence unti‘ 2002. During
the “ccu”ati“n and inde”endence c“nlict, gr“ss vi“‘ati“ns “f hu’an rights and internati“na‘ ‘aw “ccurred, inc‘uding wides”read
gender-based vi“‘ence, with nu’er“us acc“unts “f w“’en detained, t“rtured and ra”ed. M“st ”er”etrat“rs were ’e’bers “f
Ind“nesian security f“rces, with ’“st victi’s being civi‘ians with n“ c‘ear c“nnecti“n t“ the resistance. A 2000 Hu’an Rights
C“urt estab‘ished by Ind“nesia t“ try cri’es against hu’anity and gen“cide in 1999, a‘‘ 6 c“nvicti“ns “f the 18 indicted cases
were acquitted “n a””ea‘.
A C“’’issi“n f“r Rece”ti“n, Truth and Rec“nci‘iati“n (CAVR, 2002-2005) was estab‘ished t“ research and d“cu’ent vi“‘ati“ns fr“’ 1975 t“ 1999. It has d“cu’ented 853 c“unts “f sexua‘ vi“‘ence, which inc‘udes 393 ra”es, 229 instances “f sexua‘
s‘avery, and 231 “ther f“r’s “f sexua‘ vi“‘ence such as f“rced birth c“ntr“‘, t“rturing ”regnant w“’en and resu‘ting ’iscarriages, and f“rced ab“rti“ns. The CARV, a n“n-–udicia‘ ’echanis’, has c“nducted extensive “utreach f“r fe’a‘e victi’s and has
c“nvened w“’en s hearings f“r surviv“rs and witnesses t“ share their st“ries. It has also included a chapter on sexual violence
in its “ficia‘ narrative “f the c“nlict, re‘eased in 2005.
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In additi“n, a S”ecia‘ Pane‘ f“r Seri“us Cri’es (UNTAET) estab‘ished by the UN in 2000 is ’andated t“ c“nduct investigati“ns “n‘y t“ su””“rt ”r“secuti“ns “f cri’es u” t“ 1999. Whi‘e sexua‘ “ffenses were given s”ecia‘ attenti“n in investigati“ns,
UNTAET has ‘ac—ed a c‘ear gender strategy, gender ex”ertise, and c“‘‘ab“rative ‘in—s with civi‘ s“ciety w“’en s gr“u”s. Out
“f 95 indict’ents, “n‘y 8 inc‘uded gender-based cri’es. In t“ta‘, “n‘y “ne accused was c“nvicted f“r ra”e and an“ther f“r ra”e
as a cri’e against hu’anity. N“ne “f the accused was charged f“r any “ther ty”es “f gender-based vi“‘ence, such as sexua‘
s‘avery. Ms. Le“ng Pereira stressed that –ustice is ’“re than si’”‘y ”unish’ent and inc‘udes the urgent need f“r re”arati“ns
and g“vern’ent ”r“gra’’ers f“r victi’s t“ su””“rt a ‘ife with dignity.
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Ti’“r-Leste Testiiers: O‘ga de Si‘va A’ara‘ (sec“nd fr“’ the right) and Maria Fati’a (far right)

Ms. Maria Fatima (57) is a victi’ “f the 1975 c“nlict. At the ti’e, she was a ’e’ber “f a w“’an s “rganizati“n ”r“viding
su””“rt t“ the resistance, and her tw“ br“thers were ”art “f the resistance f“rces, “ne a c“’’ander. After the invasi“n “f the
Ind“nesian f“rces, she was re”eated‘y arrested, interr“gated and “ften beaten. In 1976, she was br“ught in again t“ be questi“ned, and was ra”ed. Tw“ days ‘ater she was br“ught t“ a h“te‘ by the security f“rces. An“ther w“’an was a‘ready there,
and the tw“ w“’en were re”eated‘y t“rtured and ra”ed in the sa’e r““’ and f“rced by the c“’’ander t“ d“ “ther sexua‘
acts t“ his s“‘diers. She and these w“’en were a‘s“ f“rced t“ have sex with the Ti’“rese s“‘diers c“’ing “ut “f the ighting
in the f“rest, with the sexua‘ vi“‘ence w“rsening as the ighting w“rsened. Ms. Fati’a states “f her re‘ati“nshi” with the “ther
w“’an a‘s“ ens‘aved, We hugged each “ther and we cried. We didn t —n“w what t“ d“. We had n“ fa’i‘y, n“ br“thers, n“
husbands, s“ we –ust acce”ted it. If we didn t we w“u‘d be —i‘‘ed. She was eventua‘‘y re‘eased and fe‘‘ ”regnant, but she —e”t
her ex”eriences t“ herse‘f. In 1983 an Ind“nesian c“’’ander ca‘‘ed f“r her, as—ed again if she was su””“rting the resistance,
and accused her “f ‘ying. Des”ite being ”regnant, she was t“rtured and ra”ed.
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T“ save herse‘f and her 6-’“nth chi‘d, she agreed t“ ’arry an Ind“nesian c“’’ander, but instead was f“rced int“ sexua‘
s‘avery. Fr“’ 1983 t“ 1987, she was ta—en every night and re‘eased every day. She eventua‘‘y gave birth t“ f“ur chi‘dren,
each with different fathers. T“day, the devastating i’”acts “f her ex”eriences c“ntinue and direct‘y i’”act her chi‘dren. She
states, When ’y chi‘dren as—ed wh“ is “ur father? I ‘ied and —e”t ’y secret, saying y“ur father was a ighter and has
a‘ready died. Because she d“es n“t —n“w the fa’i‘y na’es “f the fathers, and “n‘y received birth certiicates f“r her s“ns
days bef“re c“’ing t“ Ca’b“dia, after years “f trying. At “ne ”“int, she was ”‘aced under h“use arrest, accused “f being a
”r“stitute f“r Ind“nesian f“rces, and her ‘and was ta—en fr“’ her. Her s“ns are unab‘e t“ get w“r—, and she survives by se‘‘ing
cakes to pay for their schooling.

Ms. Olga de Silva Amaral (47) was 10 years “‘d during the 1975 war f“r inde”endence and stayed with her ”arents in the
–ung‘e. In 1978 the fa’i‘y was arrested by the Ind“nesian f“rces f“r su””“rting the resistance, and they were se”arated. She
w“r—ed as a h“use—ee”er f“r an Ind“nesian c“’’ander unti‘ 1979, when her father f“und her and sent her t“ sch““‘. In 1980
she ‘eft the sch““‘, ’arried and began a fa’i‘y. A year ‘ater, she estab‘ished a vi‘‘age w“’en s gr“u” t“ su””“rt the resistance.
In 1982, a Ti’“rese c“‘‘ab“rat“r inf“r’ed the Ind“nesian f“rces “f the vi‘‘age s activities. The ’en were arrested and detained
and the w“’en sent t“ the ”“st “f a ’i‘itary sub-c“’’ander. Detained at a sch““‘, the w“’en were re”eated‘y interr“gated,
t“rtured and ra”ed. S“’e “f the w“’en were ”regnant, s“’e had babies, and s“’e were –ust gir‘s. She eventua‘‘y esca”ed and
with the he‘” “f a ”riest and went bac— t“ sch““‘.
One aftern““n she was arrested by 4 ’i‘itary f“rces and was sent t“ the ’i‘itary c“’’and center where she was beaten, interr“gated, and ra”ed every night and interr“gated and beaten every day, inc‘uding being sub–ected t“ e‘ectrica‘ sh“c—s. She was
“ften beaten and ra”ed t“ the ”“int “f unc“nsci“usness. She was n“t a‘“ne in detenti“n but with ’any “f her w“’en friends
and even her br“ther was at the sa’e detenti“n center a‘s“ being interr“gated and beaten and eventua‘‘y —i‘‘ed. She states
“f this ti’e, I c“u‘d n“t esca”e and –ust acce”ted whatever they did t“ ’e. This went “n f“r three ’“nths. She was then
re‘eased but re’ained c‘“se t“ the ’i‘itary base ca’”, with n“where e‘se t“ g“. During the day they br“ught her t“ sch““‘ and
at night she was f“rced t“ stay with the Ind“nesian s“‘diers. T“rture during interr“gati“ns inc‘uded cigarette burns, e‘ectric
sh“c—s, re”eated ra”es, and being f“rced t“ ’a—e an “ath by drin—ing b‘““d t“ n“t share the secrets “f what had ha””ened t“
her. She was a‘s“ f“rced t“ h“‘d the severed head “f her father in ‘aw. At ti’es she was vi“‘ated s“ bad‘y she c“u‘d n“t stand.
In 1983, she was re‘eased and returned h“’e. Her ”arents did n“t rec“gnize her due t“ her ’any in–uries. Ms. A’ara‘ states,
My father as—ed, Why d“ y“u ‘““— ‘i—e this? I answered, Father, this is war. She rec“vered s‘“w‘y with traditi“na‘ herba‘
medicine and returned to school.
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Her husband was detained and her in-‘aws did n“t acce”t her because she was c“nsidered the wife “f an Ind“nesian ighter.
When her husband was re‘eased in 1985, they discussed with a ”riest ab“ut what had ha””ened t“ each “f the’, and she
t“‘d her husband everything. The ”riest as—ed if the husband sti‘‘ acce”ted her sti‘‘ as his wife, and the husband said yes. The
c“u”‘e tried f“r 10 years t“ have chi‘dren, and then went t“ the d“ct“r, wh“ said her re”r“ductive “rgans ’ay be da’aged by
the t“rture and ra”e. Eventua‘‘y with the use “f traditi“na‘ treat’ents, she had f“ur chi‘dren (s“’e with great dificu‘t‘y) and
she and her husband c“ntinue t“ su””“rt each “ther th“ugh they have suffered very different f“r’s “f vi“‘ence during the war.

4. Nepal

Ms. Mandira Sharma, President “f the Adv“cacy F“ru’-Ne”a‘, ”r“vided a bac—gr“und t“ the c“nlict and c“untry c“ntext
for Nepal.

Fr“’ 1996-2006, a wides”read Ma“ist ’“ve’ent ‘aunched by the C“’’unist Party “f Ne”a‘, resu‘ted in a Ne”a‘ese c“nlict
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—n“wn as the Pe“”‘e s War. W“’en c“nstituted ar“und 20% “f c“’batants during the war. B“th the Ma“ist and the Ne”a‘ese
f“rces res“rted t“ wides”read abuse, inc‘uding gender-based vi“‘ence in the f“r’ “f ra”e, f“rced ab“rti“n, sexua‘ abuse, and
t“rture, a’“ng “ther vi“‘ati“ns. T“day, ’any “f these victi’s c“ntinue t“ ‘ive with s“cia‘ stig’a in si‘ence, n“t sharing their
ex”eriences with even their c‘“sest fa’i‘y ’e’bers. With 70 ”ercent “f cri’es c“’’itted by state act“rs and the “ther 30
”ercent by Ma“ist insurgents, victi’s have ”articu‘ar cha‘‘enges in de’anding redress fr“’ the ‘atter. Yet, a‘‘ face devastating
”“‘itica‘, s“cia‘ and ‘ega‘ “bstac‘es as a resu‘t “f their ex”eriences. A C“’”rehensive Peace Agree’ent (CPA) in 2006 ended the
c“nlict and ”r“’ised t“ f“r’ a high-‘eve‘ Truth and Rec“nci‘iati“n C“’’issi“n (TRC), a Disa””earance C“’’issi“n, and a Nati“na‘ Peace and Rehabi‘itati“n C“’’issi“n. The draft i’”‘e’enting ‘aws indicate ra”e and sexua‘ vi“‘ence wi‘‘ be inc‘uded, and
n“ne “f the accused wi‘‘ be e‘igib‘e f“r a’nesty if they are res”“nsib‘e f“r seri“us cri’es inc‘uding ra”e. Yet, the g“vern’ent
has fai‘ed t“ inc‘ude any c“’”ensati“n sche’es f“r victi’s “f sexua‘ vi“‘ence in its re‘ief ”r“gra’s, and w“’en with chi‘dren
as a resu‘t “f ra”e are ”articu‘ar‘y stig’atized due t“ cu‘tura‘ attitudes ar“und n“n-’arita‘ ”regnancies. Many “f the chi‘dren
are ine‘igib‘e f“r citizenshi” cards, the equiva‘ent “f a civi‘ death. In c“ntrast, n“t even a sing‘e ”er”etrat“r has been ”unished.
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Shanti Hamal (42) was ra”ed and assau‘ted by the Ne”a‘ese ar’y. One
day at h“’e with her ’“ther, she was threatened by the s“‘diers, and
b“th w“’en were beaten. B‘indf“‘ded, she was ta—en by gun”“int “n a
tw“-h“ur wa‘— t“ the ar’y barrac—s, where she was ‘“c—ed in a r““’. She
was re”eated‘y and vi“‘ent‘y ra”ed by s“‘diers unti‘ she b‘ed unc“ntr“‘‘ab‘y
fr“’ her vagina. Eventua‘‘y re‘eased, she was thr“wn t“ the r“ad side and
raped again by multiple perpetrators until she lost consciousness. She felt
she could not face her village after these experiences. In coming to testify
t“day, she stated, I th“ught I was the “n‘y “ne, but when I ca’e here I
f“und s“ ’any here ‘i—e ’e. I have a s’a‘‘ daughter. H“w wi‘‘ we survive?
H“w wi‘‘ she survive? S“’eti’es I thin— if they had —i‘‘ed ’e it w“u‘d have
been better.” Until today she is struggling to pay for medical treatment for
in–uries t“ her re”r“ductive syste’, and was f“rced t“ se‘‘ her ‘and in 2005
to pay for required surgery to remove her uterus.

She ended her testi’“ny “verwhe‘’ed with e’“ti“n, and she was ”r“vided
support by psychological support staff.
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Ms. Ful Janaki Rana (23) was ra”ed in 2006 when she 16-years-“‘d. In
her vi‘‘age, there were ’any Ma“ist rebe‘s, 40 t“ 50 tr““”s at a ti’e, ta—ing “ver the vi‘‘agers h“uses. One day, she was at her unc‘e s h“’e when
Ma“ist s“‘diers dragged her t“ a ie‘d and ra”ed her f“r 2 t“ 3 h“urs. The
’“re she resisted, the ’“re she was beaten. Fina‘‘y ab‘e t“ esca”e, she
returned t“ her ”arents and t“‘d the’ what had ha””ened. The ”er”etrat“rs
were caught, c“nfessed and were beaten. Pr“’ising t“ never d“ this again,
the s“‘diers a‘s“ ‘eft the Ma“ist ”arty. She witnessed that ra”e and “ther
f“r’s “f sexua‘ and gender-based vi“‘ence ha””ened t“ ’any gir‘s in her
vi‘‘age. T“day she is c“nsidered un’arriageab‘e and d“es n“t have ’“ney
for medical treatment. Ms. Rana ended her testimony by saying that she
ta—es great c“urage fr“’ the “ther w“’en wh“ are sharing their st“ries at
the Hearing.
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At the request “f the Pane‘, the CSR ”r“vided ’“re bac—gr“und as t“ b“th testiiers situati“n t“day. F“r Ms. Ha’a‘, the ex”erience has i’”acted her wh“‘e ‘ife, es”ecia‘‘y her educati“n and ‘ive‘ih““d. Ms. Rana has a‘s“ been dee”‘y affected, and she
has ’“ved away fr“’ her h“’e vi‘‘age t“ esca”e stig’a and n“w is trying t“ “rganize “ther gir‘s and w“’en victi’s t“ share
their stories. A number of times she has been asked to marry, but once her history is discovered, the marriage is called off. Ms.
Ha’a‘ has atte’”ted t“ access f“r’a‘ –ustice twice, and her case was a’“ng the irst br“ught f“rward t“ ”“‘ice. The ”“‘ice
refused t“ issue the c“’”‘aint, arguing the 35 day statute “f ‘i’itati“ns had ”assed. The ‘aw was br“ught t“ the Su”re’e
C“urt, and the g“vern’ent was “rdered t“ re”ea‘ “r a’end the ‘aw as it restricts victi’s access t“ –ustice, but this has n“t yet
been i’”‘e’ented. Under the current re”arati“ns ”r“gra’, sexua‘ cri’e victi’s are n“t deined as victi’s and are theref“re
n“t entit‘ed t“ rehabi‘itati“n and re‘ief services. This is the irst ti’e the tw“ testiiers have s”“—en ab“ut their ex”eriences
publically, as to do so in Nepal is not possible.
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VOICES FROM THE AUDIENCE
As the Pane‘ de‘iberated its ina‘ State’ent, audience ’e’bers, ex”erts and testiiers he‘d an “”en questi“n and answer sessi“n. Questi“ns ranged fr“’ technica‘ ‘ega‘ a””r“aches in c“’”arative transiti“na‘ –ustice c“ntexts t“ the need t“ ”r“vide a fu‘‘
scope of services to address the unique impacts of SGBV. Recorded here are highlights of the conversation through their voices.

F“r the ‘ast three days I have been interacting with the victi’s and surviv“rs. They fee‘ asha’ed and a‘“ne. The sha’e belongs to the perpetrators and the communities for placing stigma on the victims. We applaud the courage and bravery of the
w“’en wh“ ca’e t“ testify at this hearing. Y“u are n“t a‘“ne. Let us brea— the si‘ence, f“r there is n“ sha’e in surviving.
I a’ a surviv“r fr“’ S21 [the n“t“ri“us Kh’er R“uge ”ris“n]. I cann“t describe a‘‘ “f ’y suffering, it is t““ huge. T“day I a’
ha””y and ”r“ud “f ’yse‘f t“ have had an “””“rtunity t“ hear w“’en fr“’ different c“untries where sexua‘ vi“‘ence is n“t s“
different from Cambodia. Still, I cannot sleep and take medicine because of my experience. The Khmer Rouge Tribunal is going
t“ inish s““n and we fee‘ disa””“inted, ‘i—e l“ating wheat in the ”“nd, and the g“vern’ent has n“t yet ta—en seri“us‘y the
need f“r –ustice f“r sexua‘ cri’es.
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Based “n the hearing I have s“’e requests. We have the ”icture “f the vi“‘ence in c“nlict, and we understand that th“se are
the strategies “f war. Here the b‘a’e is a‘s“ ”ut “n ”“verty. Bef“re I th“ught it was “n‘y the Kh’er R“uge regi’e, but I see
that the “ther c“untries have the sa’e ”r“b‘e’. I w“u‘d ‘i—e t“ urge the UN t“ see— –ustice f“r the w“’en.
The h“nest answer is ’“re needs t“ be d“ne t“ su””“rt surviv“rs. . . .There is a very seri“us ga” in ec“n“’ic rec“very services
f“r victi’s. There are few surviva‘ “”ti“ns f“r the victi’s after c“nlict.
First “f a‘‘, ’y res”ect t“ “ur guests. I a’ a ‘awyer. I want t“ as— a questi“n re‘ating t“ Ti’“r-Leste. During the 1975 c“nlict
there were 403 accused “f ra”e. The c“urt c“nvened “n‘y ten ’“nths, s“ h“w can we ind the –ustice f“r the victi’s? There
are many victims but only a short time for the trial.”

The c“urt “n‘y f“cuses “n the seni“r ‘eaders. If they d“n t inc‘ude the ra”e cases, why d“ we h“‘d this Hearing? Is this t“ give
’e incentive “r t“ give ’e ’“re sadness? If there is n“ fruitfu‘ resu‘t, what is the ”“int? I c“u‘d n“t s‘ee” ‘ast night. I was ra”ed
at 14. If this —ind “f case is n“t c“nsidered by the ECCC, then why d“ we h“‘d this Hearing?
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I want t“ as— when the ra”e ”er”etrat“rs wh“ are sti‘‘ ‘iving in the sa’e vi‘‘age “r in a different vi‘‘age can we i‘e a c“’”‘aint
against the perpetrator or not?”

The ”r“cess “f –ustice in ’any c“untries is a ‘“ng ”r“cess. Our ‘eaders s“’eti’es d“n t give su””“rt f“r this ”r“cess. M“st “f
“ur ‘eaders want t“ f“rget the ”ast. There is n“ discussi“n. Y“u can i’agine h“w the surviv“rs are frustrated. After the ighting
and the suffering, the ‘eaders f“rget their suffering. Victi’s are ‘iving in dificu‘t situati“ns, even n“w after inde”endence. We
—ee” strugg‘ing and we a‘s“ need s“‘idarity fr“’ “ther c“untries ar“und the w“r‘d.
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CDP Psych“‘“gist with audience ’e’ber.
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PANEL STATEMENT

Panel Members: (from the right)
Diana Otto, Vahida Nainar,
Aurora de Dios.

Based “n the t“ta‘ity “f the testi’“ny fr“’ witness-surviv“rs, ex”erts and h“n“red guests, the Pane‘ ’ade rec“’’endati“ns
t“ the G“vern’ents “f each “f the f“ur c“untries, t“ the internati“na‘ and nati“na‘ –udicia‘ b“dies in ”‘ace in th“se c“untries, t“
the internati“na‘ c“’’unity, inc‘uding the United Nati“ns, and t“ civi‘ s“ciety as we‘‘ as NGOs.
In their indings, the Hearing Pane‘ ”“inted t“ the c“’’“n ”atterns “f sexua‘ and gender based vi“‘ence during c“nlict in the
different c“untries re”resented. They c“nc‘uded that, a‘th“ugh the f“ur c“untries ex”erienced signiicant‘y different —inds “f
c“nlicts, the wides”read use “f sexua‘ and gender-based vi“‘ence was evident in a‘‘ “f the’. They a‘s“ n“ted that sexua‘ and
gender-based vi“‘ence as described in the testi’“nies was c“’’itted by a‘‘ act“rs t“ the c“nlicts, and in instances “ccurred
as planned and organized, at times by the very state obligated to protect from and prevent such violations.

Yet n“ne “f the ”er”etrat“rs a””ears t“ have been he‘d acc“untab‘e f“r their cri’es, “bstructing surviv“r s right t“ –ustice.
Most dramatically, the negative impact on victims has continued throughout their lives, raising many pressing human rights
issues in the ”resent which states have internati“na‘ ‘ega‘ “b‘igati“ns t“ address. The Hearing Pane‘ estab‘ished that, a‘th“ugh
ra”e is “ne “f the ’“st wide‘y used ty”es “f vi“‘ence against w“’en and gir‘s during ti’es “f ar’ed c“nlict, it re’ains the
least condemned international crime due to a global culture of silence and stigma around sexual violence. The result places
b‘a’e “n victi’s and safeguards i’”unity f“r ”er”etrat“rs. In brea—ing the si‘ence at the Hearing “ver the ‘ast tw“ days, the
w“’en fr“’ Ca’b“dia, Bang‘adesh, Ti’“r-Leste and Ne”a‘ sh“w re’ar—ab‘e c“urage and a dee” c“’’it’ent t“ –ustice.

The full Panel Statement can be found as Annex C.
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LESSONS LEARNED
Psychosocial Support
Psych“s“cia‘ su””“rt was ”r“vided t“ the testiiers and the audience thr“ugh“ut the event by a seven-’e’ber,
’ixed-gender tea’ “f ”sych“‘“gists. The tea’ was high‘y effective in c“”ing with the str“ng e’“ti“ns and reacti“ns b“th
fr“’ the testiiers and fr“’ the audience (’any “f wh“’ were surviv“rs “f the Kh’er R“uge ”eri“d). Additi“na‘‘y, each
tea’ ’e’ber was assigned a testiier t“ ”r“vide individua‘ su””“rt and ’“nit“r genera‘ we‘‘-being thr“ugh“ut the event.
This c“’binati“n “f a high nu’ber “f staff c“’bined with individua‘ res”“nsibi‘ity f“r each ”sych“‘“gist ensured a c“’”re
hensive su””“rt sche’e and wi‘‘ be re”eated f“r future events.
The ”r“visi“n “f ”sych“s“cia‘ su””“rt was c“nsistent‘y cited in eva‘uati“ns as an i’”“rtant e‘e’ent “f the Hearing.
As such, methods and important lessons learned are provided here in detail.

1. Preparation before the Women’s Hearing
One day bef“re the W“’en s Hearing, a ”re-’eeting in Ca’b“dia was “rganized with a‘‘ testiiers, CSR, Pane‘ Me’bers,
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faci‘itat“rs and ”r“–ect staff, inc‘uding ”sych“s“cia‘ su””“rt staff. The ’eeting fa’i‘iarized testiiers with the venue and
”r“cess “f the hearing, and it intr“duced the’ t“ a‘‘ “f the ”e“”‘e inv“‘ved. M“st i’”“rtant‘y, a brieing was ”r“vided by
the ”sych“‘“gist tea’ “n the ”“ssib‘e reacti“ns and c“nsequences testiiers ’ight ex”erience as a resu‘t “f ”artici”ati“n.
Testiiers were given fu‘‘ c“ntr“‘ “f their testi’“nies, and they were again t“‘d they were free t“ share as ’uch “r as ‘itt‘e
as they felt comfortable during their public testimony, and that they could end their testimony at any time.

H“wever, a “ne day ”re-’eeting was n“t fu‘‘y suficient t“ ”re”are the testiiers. F“r future events it is high‘y rec“’’ended
t“ have a series “f ”re-’eetings with the testiiers t“ have “””“rtunity t“ ”ractice their testi’“nies under the guidance “f
psychosocial support staff.

2. Psych“-s“cia‘ su””“rt during the W“’en s Hearing
The tea’ “f ’a‘e and fe’a‘e ”sych“‘“gists wasintr“duced t“ the audience at the beginning “f the irst day “f the Hearing
and ”resent thr“ugh“ut the tw“ days. During this intr“ducti“n, audience ’e’bers were inf“r’ed “f s“’e “f the
psychological symptoms they might ex”erience fr“’ bearing witness t“ the testi’“nies, and they were enc“uraged t“ reach
out to psychologists for support as needed.
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A se”arate r““’ was avai‘ab‘e f“r gr“u” and individua‘ su””“rt, which was very effective in ”r“viding ”rivacy and
safe s”ace t“ ex”ress e’“ti“na‘ reacti“n. Yet, it was n“ted the r““’ was n“t suficient‘y ”rivate and c“u‘d have been
i’”r“ved by a ’“re re’“te ‘“cati“n fr“’ the ’ain venue and/“r a designated staff ’e’ber t“ c‘ear ”er’issi“n f“r a‘‘
wh“ entered the r““’. Having a ’edica‘ e’ergency —it “n hand he‘”ed t“ treat i’’ediate ”hysica‘ reacti“ns such as
headaches or dizziness.
Gr“u” de-brieings f“r the testiiers were he‘d severa‘ ti’es a day thr“ugh“ut the event. These s’a‘‘ gr“u” ’eetings ”r“ved
t“ be very e’”“wering f“r the testiiers, as they were ab‘e t“ su””“rt and receive su””“rt fr“’ “ther surviv“rs “f SGBV.
Neverthe‘ess, given the busy agenda “f the Hearing, gr“u” de-brieings t““— ”‘ace during the brea—s, sh“rtening the ti’e
f“r rest. It is rec“’’ended f“r future events t“ a‘‘“cate s”eciic ti’e f“r gr“u” de-brieings in the dai‘y agenda.
3. F“‘‘“w-U” Su””“rt
F“r the Ca’b“dian testiiers, a ”“st-’eeting the day f“‘‘“wing the W“’en s Hearing was “rganized ”r“viding “””“rtunity
f“r the’ t“ re‘ease their stress, share their e’“ti“ns and give their feed-bac—. An“ther f“‘‘“w-u” ’eeting was c“nducted
tw“ wee—s afterwards, and f“‘‘“w-u” ca‘‘s were used t“ chec— “n their deve‘“”’ent in between. Such a series “f f“‘‘“w-u”
su””“rt was high‘y we‘c“’ed by the testiiers and at the sa’e ti’e was a usefu‘ ’“nit“ring t““‘ t“ ’easure the i’”act
“f their ”artici”ati“n. H“wever, due t“ ‘i’ited res“urces the sa’e ‘eve‘ “f f“‘‘“w-u” c“u‘d n“t be ”r“vided t“ the interna
ti“na‘ testiiers. It is high‘y rec“’’ended f“r future activities t“ inc‘ude c“sts f“r f“‘‘“w-u” su””“rt in the budget ”‘anning.
Event Evaluation and General Recommendations
F“‘‘“wing the W“’en s Hearing, feed-bac— was c“‘‘ected fr“’ vari“us s“urces, inc‘uding a survey a’“ng the audience, the
Advis“ry C“’’ittee, the “rganizing ”artners, and testiiers. Based “n the resu‘ts the f“‘‘“wing rec“’’endati“ns were
made for future events.
1. Widening the sc“”e “f the W“’en s Hearing t“ a regi“na‘ event (c“’”ared t“ 2011, when the Hearing f“cused
exc‘usive‘y “n Ca’b“dia) was genera‘‘y dee’ed t“ be a ”“sitive deve‘“”’ent. Gathering surviv“rs fr“’ neighb“ring
c“untries inv“‘ved in si’i‘ar c“nlict was an “””“rtunity b“th f“r c“’”arative study as we‘‘ as f“r victi’s fr“’ different
c“untries t“ brea— their is“‘ati“n and e’”athize with each “ther.
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2. H“wever, a ’a–“r c“ncern was the ti’e ‘i’itati“n ”‘aced “n testiiers due t“ a fu‘‘ agenda and the ”artici”ati“n “f
f“ur c“untries. Increasing the nu’ber “f testiiers (fr“’ f“ur in 2011 t“ eight in 2012) ”r“vided ‘ess ti’e t“ each
individua‘ testiier and was viewed as a detri’ent t“ the “vera‘‘ qua‘ity “f testi’“ny. A decrease in the nu’ber “f
testiiers “r ”artici”ant c“untries was suggested, “r the extensi“n “f the Hearing fr“’ tw“ days t“ three days t“ ”r“vide
additi“na‘ ti’e f“r each testiier.
3. In re‘ati“n t“ the f“r’at “f the W“’en s Hearing itse‘f, it was genera‘‘y agreed that the ”resentati“ns “f ex”erts
should be less of a priority than the testimonies and the country backgrounds. It is recommended to limit the number of
ex”ert s”ea—ers wh“ can ”r“vide a fra’ew“r— s”eciica‘‘y re‘ated t“ the testi’“nies t“ be ”resented. Testiiers and
’e’bers “f the audience, ’any “f wh“’ are with“ut educati“n, did n“t understand ex”ert ”resentati“ns. Theref“re,
sh“rter s”eeches with ’“re direct re‘evance t“ the testi’“nies is ”referab‘e.

4. The Hearing Panel served in a voluntary capacity. The Panel serves a vital role under extremely challenging
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circu’stances, ”r“cessing in rea‘ ti’e the inf“r’ati“n ”r“vided by Testiiers within a g‘“ba‘ c“ntext as inf“r’ed by
internati“na‘ hu’an rights and cri’ina‘ ‘aw. Materia‘s were ’ade avai‘ab‘e in advance t“ Pane‘ist as a brieing ”ac—et,
inc‘uding a Pane‘ State’ent te’”‘ate. Additi“na‘‘y, se”arate ”re”arati“n ’eetings t“ review the ’ateria‘, discuss the
“b–ectives, ”re”are f“r the interacti“n with testiiers, and draft an “ut‘ine “f issues was ”art “f the ”re-Hearing ’eeting.
The ra””“rteur and a scribe were assigned t“ assist the faci‘itati“n “f the State’ent as the Hearing was underway,
inc“r”“rating revisi“ns and in”uts fr“’ Pane‘ists a‘“ng the way. Ex”ert s”ea—ers “ffered technica‘ su””“rt during the
drafting “f the State’ent. Yet, even this su””“rt and ”re”arati“n was dee’ed insuficient. F“r future events,
expectations on the purpose and approach to the Panel Statement and the commitment necessary on the part of
Panelists could be more clearly communicated, especially in terms of the amount and types of information to be
processed.

5. The reading “f the Pane‘ State’ent ”r“vides va‘idati“n f“r the Testiiers; yet, it was ”erceived as t““ detai‘ed and
technica‘, es”ecia‘‘y f“r the testiiers and Civi‘ Parties in the audience. F“r future events, it is rec“’’ended t“
”ub‘ic‘y give c‘ear and str“ng ’essages in the ”resence “f testiiers and audience, which ”articu‘ar‘y address the
testiiers direct‘y. A ’“re detai‘ed versi“n can be ”ub‘ished in writing se”arate‘y.
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6. The f“r’at “f the testi’“nies c“nsisted “f a few genera‘ questi“ns fr“’ “ne Pane‘ Me’ber t“ each testiier.
H“wever, it is th“ught that ’“re s”eciic questi“ns sh“u‘d be ”re”ared t“ he‘” guide testiiers thr“ugh their testi’“ny.
This w“u‘d reduce the chance “f testiiers bec“’ing e’“ti“na‘‘y “verwhe‘’ed, as we‘‘ as ”r“vide a ’“re c“’”rehensive
”icture “f their ex”erience. It is rec“’’ended t“ ”r“vide ti’e f“r each Pane‘ Me’ber t“ ”ractice these questi“ns with
each testiier at the ”re-’eeting “f the W“’en s Hearing.
7. The audience inc‘uded 130 Civi‘ Parties t“ the ECCC, ’“st “f wh“’ are victi’s “f f“rced ’arriage during the Kh’er
R“uge regi’e. F“r this gr“u”, hearing the ex”eriences “f testiiers fr“’ “ther c“nlicts was i’”“rtant di’ensi“n t“ the
Women’s Hearing, contributing to a greater understanding of and empathy for survivors of SGBV.
8. Testiiers shared that, whi‘e ”ub‘ic‘y sharing their st“ries was e’“ti“na‘‘y cha‘‘enging, they fee‘ a sense “f
e’”“wer’ent and re‘ief as a resu‘t “f ”artici”ating in the Hearing. H“wever, testiiers indicated that ’“re ex”‘anati“n
“n the ”ur”“se “f their testi’“ny and the resu‘ts “f the Hearing w“u‘d be a””reciated in “rder t“ a‘ign ex”ectati“ns.
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ORGANIZERS
Cambodian Defenders Project (CDP) As “ne “f Ca’b“dia s “‘dest civi‘ s“ciety “rganizati“ns, Ca’b“dian Defenders Pr“–ect
is dedicated t“ ”r“viding free ‘ega‘ re”resentati“n t“ the ”““r and vu‘nerab‘e as we‘‘ as ”r“’“ting the ru‘e “f ‘aw, deve‘“”’ent
“f the –udiciary and de’“cratic g“vernance in Ca’b“dia. W“’en s hu’an rights, es”ecia‘‘y their access t“ –ustice, have a‘ways
been a centra‘ t“ the w“r— “f CDP. In 2006, CDP ”r“duced “ne “f the irst f“cused research studies “n gender-based vi“‘ence
during the Kh’er R“uge regi’e. In 2009 CDP f“unded the Pr“–ect “n Gender-Based Vi“‘ence during the Kh’er R“uge Regi’e
(GBV Pr“–ect) t“ raise awareness “f the “ccurrence “f gender-based vi“‘ence during Kh’er R“uge ru‘e and increase access t“
–ustice and su””“rt f“r surviv“rs “f gender-based vi“‘ence during this ”eri“d. The GBV Pr“–ect d“es this thr“ugh a wide variety
of advocacy, outreach, and direct assistance initiatives.

Transcultural Psychosocial Organization Cambodia (TPO) was estab‘ished in Ca’b“dia in February 1995 as a branch “f
the Nether‘ands based NGO TPO Internati“na‘ . After being registered in 2000 as an inde”endent ‘“ca‘ NGO, TPO Ca’b“dia is
the ‘eading Ca’b“dian NGO in the ie‘d “f ’enta‘ hea‘th and ”sych“s“cia‘ interventi“ns. In a s“ciety where s“ ’any Ca’b“dians c“ntinue t“ strugg‘e with the after’ath “f their c“untry s vi“‘ent hist“ry, facing the ”ast is crucia‘ t“ rec“very fr“’ ’ass
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atr“city. The ECCC “ffers a unique “””“rtunity f“r surviv“rs “f the Kh’er R“uge t“ see— truth and –ustice. F“r the ’any victi’s
“f the Kh’er R“uge, the new Civi‘ Party ’echanis’ “ffers enhanced “””“rtunities f“r hea‘ing, in as ’uch as it gives surviv“rs
the s”ace t“ rec“unt and receive s“’e ac—n“w‘edg’ent f“r their ”ast abuses. TPO be‘ieves that active ”artici”ati“n in a
c“urt can have a high‘y e’”“wering i’”act “n surviv“rs “f ’ass atr“cities. H“wever, the inv“‘ve’ent “f surviv“rs in cri’ina‘
”r“ceedings a‘s“ carries the ris— “f adverse‘y affecting the ”sych“‘“gica‘ we‘‘-being “f surviv“rs. M“re“ver, TPO be‘ieves that
trau’a rec“very and rec“nci‘iati“n are ‘“ng-ter’ ”r“cesses that require ’“re than –ust retributive –ustice and sh“u‘d be carried “ut in tande’ with ”sych“‘“gica‘ su””“rt services and s“cia‘ rec“nstructi“n eff“rts. Thus, TPO initiated a c“’”rehensive
”sych“s“cia‘ ”r“gra’ t“ su””“rt witnesses and civi‘ ”arties, as we‘‘ as t“ raise awareness “f ’enta‘ hea‘th issues a’“ngst
the genera‘ ”“”u‘ati“n. W“r—ing in c‘“se c““”erati“n with the Witness and Ex”ert Su””“rt Unit (WESU) and the Victi’s Su””“rt Secti“n (VSS) “f the ECCC, TPO ”r“vides a variety “f ”sych“s“cia‘ services thr“ugh its Ca’b“dian ’enta‘ hea‘th ex”erts.
These range fr“’ “n-site ”sych“‘“gica‘ su””“rt during and after the ECCC ”r“ceedings t“ cu‘tura‘‘y ada”ted individua‘ trau’a
treat’ent and c“’’unity-based se‘f-he‘” gr“u”s.
Victims Support Section of the Extraordinary Chamber of the Courts of Cambodia (VSS) was estab‘ished t“ su””“rt the
ECCC by assisting victi’s wh“ want t“ ”artici”ate in the ”r“ceedings.
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The VSS is the centra‘ c“ntact ”“int between the ECCC and victi’s “r their re”resentatives. The VSS ai’s t“ faci‘itate the
effective ”artici”ati“n “f Victi’s in the ”r“ceedings. This c“nsists “f ”r“cessing c“’”‘aints and a””‘icati“ns “f Victi’s wh“
seek to exercise their right to participate. It also oversees that Victims have access to high quality legal representation. To that
end, the VSS ”r“vides ‘ega‘ and ad’inistrative su””“rt t“ the Civi‘ Party ‘awyers. The VSS serves as a ’eeting ”‘ace where
a‘‘ the act“rs inv“‘ved in the ”r“ceedings: the Victi’s; the C“urt ’e’bers; the ‘awyers and inter’ediary “rganizati“ns can a‘‘
gather and share their views f“r the ’“st eficient re”resentati“n “f the Victi’s interests. The VSS inf“r’s Victi’s ab“ut
their rights re‘ating t“ ”artici”ati“n and re”arati“ns, and enab‘es the’ t“ i‘e c“’”‘aints and Civi‘ Party a””‘icati“ns t“ the
ECCC if they wish t“ d“ s“ (f“r detai‘s see Practice Directi“n “n Victi’ Partici”ati“n).This entai‘s the ”r“visi“n “f assistance in
“btaining ‘ega‘ advice “r a ‘awyer, su””“rting ‘ega‘ re”resentatives and faci‘itating the gr“u”ing and c“‘‘ective re”resentati“n “f
Victi’s. The VSS su””“rts the w“r— “f the C“-Pr“secut“rs and the C“-Investigating Judges by ”r“cessing c“’”‘aints and Civi‘
Party a””‘icati“ns and ”re”aring re”“rts f“r these “fices. It a‘s“ ’aintains c“ntact with Victi’s and their ‘awyers regarding
the status of their complaints and applications, and keeps them updated regarding developments in individual cases. The VSS
ensures that the r“‘e “f the secti“n and the rights “f Victi’s are ex”‘ained in “utreach events thr“ugh“ut Ca’b“dia. Last‘y,
the VSS ensures the safety and we‘‘-being “f Victi’s wh“ ”artici”ate in the ”r“ceedings. This inv“‘ves ensuring that Victi’s
”r“”er‘y understand the ris—s s“’eti’es inherent in such ”artici”ati“n, as we‘‘ as ”r“viding the’ with ”r“tective ’easures and
other assistance, like psychosocial support.
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ANNEX A: WOMEN’S HEARING PROGRAMME AGENDA

ASIA-PACIFIC REGIONAL WOMEN’S HEARING ON GENDER-BASED VIOLENCE IN CONFLICT
October 10th and 11th, 2012, Phnom Penh
TENTATIVE PROGRAM
OCTOBER 10TH 2012
7.30 am – 8 am

Registration

8 am – 8.10 am

Welcome & Ground Rules

8.10 am – 8.25 am

Opening Remarks
- H.E. H“r Ma‘in, Under-Secretary “f State, Ministry “f W“’en s Affairs -

8.25 am – 8.45 am
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Video Message by Keynote Speaker
- Zainab Bangura, S”ecia‘ Re”resentative t“ the Secretary-Genera‘ “n Sexua‘ Vi“‘ence in C“nlict -

8.45 a’ 9 a’

Intr“ducti“n “f Pane‘

9 a’ 9.30 a’

Ex”ert Testi’“ny: C“nlict re‘ated Gender-Based Vi“‘ence against W“’en and Gir‘s
- Si‘—e Studzins—y, Internati“na‘ C“unse‘ f“r Civi‘ Parties bef“re the ECCC and Lawyer in Ber‘in,
Ger’any -

9.30 a’ 10 a’

C“ffee Brea—

10 am – 11.45 pm

Testimonies from Nepal

11.45 ”’ 1.15 ”’

Lunch Brea—

1.15 ”’ 1.45 ”’

Ex”ert Testi’“ny: Judicia‘ and N“n-–udicia‘ A””r“aches t“ Gender Justice
- Susana SáC“ut“, Direct“r, War Cri’es Research Ofice and Pr“fess“ria‘ Lecturer in Residence,
A’erican University Washingt“n C“‘‘ege “f Law -

1.45 pm – 3.30 pm

Testimonies from Bangladesh
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3.30 pm – 4 pm

Coffee Break

4 ”’ 4.15 ”’

Psych“‘“gica‘ De-Brieing

4.15 pm – 4.30 pm

Closing

OCTOBER 11TH 2012
7.30 am – 8 am

Registration

8 am – 8.30 am

Welcome, Recap and Ground Rules

8.30 a’ 9 a’

Tribuna‘ “f C“nscience A Case Study fr“’ Guate’a‘a
- M“nica Pinz“n, Psych“‘“gist, ECAP -

9 a’ 9.30 a’

C“ffee Brea—

9.30 a’ 11.15 a’

Testi’“nies fr“’ Ti’“r-Leste
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11.15 a’ 12.45 ”’ Lunch Brea—
12.45 pm – 2.45 pm

Testimonies from Cambodia

2.45 pm – 3.15 pm

Coffee Break

3.15 pm – 3.45 pm

Expert Testimony: Women, Peace and Security
- Anne-Marie G“etz, Chief Advis“r “f G“vernance, Peace and Security, UN W“’en

3.45 pm – 4.30 pm

Open Floor Discussion

4.30 pm – 5 pm

Panel Statement

5 ”’ 5.15 ”’

Psych“‘“gica‘ De-Brieing

5.15 pm – 5.30 pm

Closing Remarks and Ceremony
- S“— Sa’ Oeun, Executive Direct“r, Ca’b“dian Defenders Pr“–ect -
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ANNEX B: WRITTEN TESTIMONIES OF SURVIVORS
AND WITNESSES
ASIA-PACIFIC REGIONAL WOMEN’S HEARING ON GENDER-BASED VIOLENCE IN CONFLICT
October 10th and 11th, 2012, Phnom Penh
TESTIMONY BRIEFS

Bangladesh

Ms. Mosammat Rajia Khatun Kamlais 55 years “‘d and during the c“nlict she ex”erienced ra”e, sexua‘ s‘avery, un‘awfu‘
c“nine’ent and t“rture.
In 1971 Ms. Ka’‘a was 14 years “‘d. She was ’arried three ’“nths bef“re the war. H“wever, due t“ her age she did n“t start
‘iving with her husband but c“ntinued t“ ‘ive with her ”arents. Due t“ security c“ncerns when the war started Ka’‘a ’“ved t“
her in-‘aws h“use. Her ”arent s h“use was attac—ed by the Pa—istani Ar’y and Raza—ars and her father was —i‘‘ed. S““n after
her in-‘aws h“use was a‘s“ attac—ed and ’any re‘atives were —i‘‘ed. She was running away with her ’“ther-in-‘aw t“ esca”e
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fr“’ Pa—istani Ar’y and Raza—rs but g“t ‘“st in the ’idd‘e way.
After that “ne ’an (actua‘‘y a Raza—ar) f“und her and t““— her t“ a ’i‘itary ca’” deceitfu‘‘y. She f“und ’any “ther inn“cent
”e“”‘e b‘ind f“‘ded and t“rtured by the Ar’y and c“‘‘ab“rat“rs. Ms. Ka’‘a was then stri””ed na—ed and tight t“ a ”i‘‘ar by 2
“r 3 s“‘diers. She was ra”ed “n the sa’e night by 3 Pa—istani s“‘diers and then ‘eft attached t“ the ”“‘e. The wh“‘e night she
was in severe ”ain in her ‘“wer abd“’en, vagina and b“th thighs, her vagina‘ wa‘‘ g“t in–ured because “f bruta‘ sexua‘ vi“‘ence.
After that she was given a s’a‘‘ ”iece “f c‘“th t“ c“ver herse‘f after having washed “ff the b‘““d l“wing fr“’ her vagina
continuously.

During the 14 “r 15 days she was detained in the ca’”, she witnessed hundreds “f —i‘‘ings “f inn“cent Bang‘adeshi ”e“”‘e wh“
were irst caught, t“rtured and then sh“t by the Pa—istani Ar’y and c“‘‘ab“rat“rs. She a‘s“ witnessed ’any ca”tured gir‘s
wh“ were na—ed whi‘e br“ught int“ the ca’” and she witnessed ’u‘ti”‘e ra”es. After a””r“xi’ate‘y 15 days she esca”ed and
was f“rtunate t“ ’eet Bang‘adeshi freed“’ ighters “n the way wh“ t““— her and gave s“’e ”ri’ary ’edicati“n f“r her in–ury.
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H“wever, her ‘ife was dificu‘t and even after the inde”endence “f the c“untry she was h“’e‘ess. A ’an ‘ied t“ her ab“ut his
intenti“ns and she was ’is‘ed and he t““— her t“ a ”r“stitute h“use run by a ‘ady na’ed Shush“’a. She was f“rced t“ get
involved to it for three long years. She met her husband Mr. Kodu as a customer but could convince him by telling him her story.
After Shushoma’s death, Mr. Kodu took her out from there and married her. Her husband died 21 years ago
Because of her young age at the time of the incident and because she experienced sexual violence she faced a lot of community
stig’a after the inde”endence “f the c“untry. This stig’a ’eant she was n“t acce”ted by s“ciety. S“ right after the war, she
’“ved fr“’ her ”‘ace because ”e“”‘e g“t t“ —n“w that she was ra”ed.
Her ‘ife is sti‘‘ dificu‘t because “f the ra”e and f“rced ”r“stituti“n she ex”erienced, she sti‘‘ faces discri’inati“n and stig’a in
her new c“’’unity. Her tw“ s“ns are n“t we‘‘ acce”ted in s“ciety due t“ being the chi‘dren “f a w“’en wh“ was ra”ed in the
‘iberati“n war and a‘s“ because they are the chi‘dren “f a ”r“stitute.
-----------------------
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Ms. Saleha Begum is 55 years “‘d, during the ‘iberati“n war she ex”erienced sexua‘ s‘avery, ra”e, f“rced ”regnancy, un‘awfu‘
c“nine’ent and t“rture.
When the c“nlict started she was 14 years “‘d and she ‘ived with her ”arents, three sisters and 1 br“ther. When the Pa—istani
Army started attacking their village her father dug a hole and hid her and her sisters so that the Army could not see them. But
Razakars informed the Amy about it and one morning the Pakistani Army and Razakars came together and took all the girls and
y“ung ‘adies away fr“’ their h“uses and t“ a ca’”. Ms. Sa‘eha, her sister and neighb“r were caught by the’ t““.
The day Ms. Sa‘eha was br“ught t“ the Ar’y Ca’”, she f“und ’any “ther gir‘s wh“ were t“rtured and —i‘‘ed ‘ater. Ms. Sa‘eha
was ra”ed “n the irst night she was caught. The Pa—istani Ar’y ra”ed her bruta‘‘y every ti’e during the tw“ ’“nths in the
ca’”. They tied u” her hands and ’“uth, stri””ed her na—ed and ra”ed her in fr“nt “f her sister and “ther gir‘s which caused
severe vaginal tearing, bleeding and permanent scars.
She was a‘s“ s“d“’ized and was sexua‘‘y abused with extre’e crue‘ty inc‘uding “ra‘ sex and ana‘ sex. After tw“ ’“nths, Ms.
Sa‘eha was transferred t“ Khu‘na G“‘‘a’ari ca’” f“r an“ther tw“ ’“ths a””r“xi’ate‘y. She witnessed the —i‘‘ing “f “ther
sexua‘ vi“‘ence victi’s and “ther ca”tured ”e“”‘e every evening near the river bridge. Gir‘s wh“ beca’e ”regnant were “n the
top list of killings.
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Ms. Sa‘eha a‘s“ g“t ”regnant a‘“ng with “ther six gir‘s and were ta—en t“ bridge t“ be —i‘‘ed. She was sh“t in her ‘eg and
survived. H“wever, the “ther six gir‘s were sh“t dead inc‘uding her sister.
After she esca”ed she went t“ India f“r she‘ter but was “n‘y ab‘e t“ receive irst aid treat’ent which was n“t suficient f“r
her in–uries. Ms. Sa‘eha ca’e bac— t“ Bang‘adesh after the inde”endence “f the c“untry. She ’et her ’“ther wh“ t““— her t“
a d“ct“r t“ ab“rt the baby but c“u‘d n“t as she was a‘ready seven ’“nths ”regnant. Her ’“ther aband“ned her i’’ediate‘y
because “f s“cia‘ ”ressure and stig’a. Then, h“’e‘ess and ”regnant, Ms. Sa‘eha g“t she‘ter with a ”““r fa’i‘y ‘iving in a s‘u’.
She gave birth t“ a s“n wh“ died after f“ur days as he was seri“us‘y i‘‘ and Ms. Sa‘eha did n“t have ’“ney “r fa’i‘y t“ he‘” hi’.
After that she ’“ved t“ Dha—a and w“r—ed as a ’aid in a f““tba‘‘er s h“use f“r 10/12 years. She ‘ater g“t ’arried with her
husband Mr. Gazi wh“ g“t t“ —n“w ab“ut her 1971 ex”erience and wanted t“ div“rce her but c“u‘d n“t as she was ”regnant
by then. N“w she sti‘‘ ‘ives with her husband and the daughter is n“w 18 years “‘d and g“es t“ c“‘‘ege.
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Cambodia
Ms. Hong Savath is 45 years “‘d and ‘ives in Dey Eth c“’’une, Kien Svay district, Kanda‘ ”r“vince. She is a h“use wife.
Bef“re the Kh’er R“uge regi’e, she was a student and ‘ived in Phn“’ Penh. During the Kh’er R“uge regi’e she witnessed
assault, murder, forced marriage and experienced forced evacuation, forced labor and rape.
In 1975 Ms. H“ng and her fa’i‘y were f“rced t“ evacuate Phn“’ Penh and g“ t“ Pursat Pr“vince. In 1978 her ’“ther was i‘‘
and her br“ther ca’e and visited and b“ught f““d. Her br“ther was arrested and beaten by ’i‘itia w“r—ing f“r the Kh’er R“uge,
—n“wn as Ch‘“bs, and accused “f stea‘ing Ang—ar s (the ru‘ing regi’e) f““d.
Later her tw“ sisters were f“rced t“ ’arry. Ms. H“ng and her ”arents were invited t“ ”artici”ate in the wedding, there were
20 c“u”‘es in t“ta‘. When “ne “f her sisters t““— an “ath she was crying and ran t“ her ”arents and hugged the’. I’’ediate‘y
Ch‘“bs se”arated her sister fr“’ her ’“ther and t““— her sister ab“ut 2.5 ’eters away and stabbed her in the bac— with a
—nife 2 “r 3 ti’es. Then Ms. H“ng and her ”arents wa‘—ed away fr“’ the site, she was n“t aware “f what had ha””ened t“
her sister and others.
A few ’“nths after her sisters and br“ther had disa””eared her ”arents beca’e seri“us‘y i‘‘. She “ften st“‘e ”igs f““d and
cassava (vegetab‘e) f“r the’. One day her father st“‘e a chic—en f“r f““d. Ch‘“bs arrested and brought both her father and
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’“ther t“ be —i‘‘ed. In the evening, she ca’e bac— fr“’ w“r— and c“u‘d n“t ind her ”arents. She f“und her ”arents tied and
standing at an executi“n site with a ”i‘e “f c“r”ses. She a””r“ached her ’“ther and hugged her. Then she saw ”er”etrat“rs hit
and stab her father with a shar” —nife. Then, they ca’e t“ brea— her away fr“’ her ’“ther. Whi‘e s“’e “f the’ were dragging
her to the forest, they killed her mother.
After she was dragged away they t““— “ff her c‘“thes and 3 ’en ra”ed her “ne by “ne unti‘ she beca’e unc“nsci“us. When she
w“—e u”, she wa‘—ed h“’e and “ne “f the 3 ”er”etrat“rs, na’ed Rith t“‘d her t“ esca”e t“ an“ther c“‘‘ective “therwise she
w“u‘d be —i‘‘ed ‘ater. She went t“ ‘ive in an“ther c“‘‘ective. Rith “ccasi“na‘‘y ca’e t“ stay with her. Later, she g“t ”regnancy
from that rape and delivery a baby 4 months after the Khmer Rouge collapsed.
--------------------------Ms. Sok Samith is 52 years “‘d, ‘ives in Phn“’ Penh and she w“r—s as a h“use’aid f“r an A’erican fa’i‘y and as a v“‘unteer f“r Ass“ciati“n H.R Ca’b“dia Internati“na‘. She ex”erienced f“rced ‘ab“r in a ’“bi‘e w“’en s unit and she wittnessed a
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Vietna’ese w“’an f“rced int“ having sex.
In 1975 when the Kh’er R“uge Regi’e began she was 15 years “‘d and a student in Phn“’ Penh. Life under the Kh’er R“uge
regi’e was ”articu‘ar‘y dificu‘t as she was c“nsidered “ne “f the new ”e“”‘e , a ter’ used f“r ”e“”‘e f“rcib‘y transferred fr“’
the cities t“ the rura‘ areas. Li—e ’any “thers Ms. S“— ex”erienced ‘ac— “f f““d and f“rced ‘ab“r.
Her “‘der sister was 24 years “‘d when her husband “f 7 ’“nths died. She witnessed her “‘der sister f“rced t“ ’arry a 60 year
“‘d ’an wh“ was “ne “f the Kh’er R“uge s District Su””‘iers. They threatened that if her sister didn t ’arry hi’ the wh“‘e
fa’i‘y w“u‘d have a ”r“b‘e’. Her sister ’arried hi’ t“ ”r“tect the fa’i‘y and during this ’arriage she was ra”ed. She beca’e
”regnant but she did n“t want t“ have a baby and she ab“rted the baby.
Ms. S“— a‘s“ witnessed f“rced sex “n a Vietna’ese w“’an, Ou— wh“ was 27 years “‘d. Her husband w“r—ed as a Kh’er
R“uge s“‘dier and he f“ught f“r a few years. Ou— tried t“ ind inf“r’ati“n ab“ut where he was s“ she went t“ the Kh’er R“uge
district “ficer wh“ was a f“rtune te‘‘er. He was 50 years “‘d and ’arried with chi‘dren. He t“‘d Ou— if she wanted t“ —n“w
ab“ut whether her husband ‘ived “r died she had t“ have sex with hi’. Ou— did s“ and had t“ d“ s“ ’any ti’es unti‘ she was
”regnant. She was afraid “f c“’’itting a ’“ra‘ “ffence, which was ”unished by the Kh’er R“uge, s“ she didn t te‘‘ any“ne.
Later Ou— was sent t“ –ai‘ and t“rtured. She was then f“rced t“ w“r— in the ie‘d with ‘eg cuffs and she de‘ivered a baby in the
prison.
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Ms. Chum Ly is 58 years “‘d, ‘ives in K“h Th“’ district, Kanda‘ Pr“vince. She is a wid“w and has a s“n. She has 10 br“thers and sisters, but only 5 persons are still alive. She is a Civil Party of forced marriage at the Extraordinary Chambers in the
C“urts “f Ca’b“dia. Bef“re the Kh’er R“uge Regi’e Ms. Ly was a far’er and ‘ived in K“hThu’ district, Kanda‘ ”r“vince.
She ex”erienced being beaten, t“rtured, f“rced t“ ’arry, ra”ed and f“rced t“ w“r— as a nurse a‘th“ugh she had n“ training.
At a district “fice, a ’an wh“ was a unit chief “f the Kh’er R“uge and ’arried with chi‘dren “ften as—ed her t“ in–ect ’edicine f“r hi’. On
3 “ccasi“ns she was tied and beaten by this ’an and her ingernai‘s were ”inched twice. She d“es n“t —n“w the reas“n, and she was
threatened n“t t“ te‘‘ the “thers. She was scared and never wanted t“ ’eet hi’, but this ’an a‘ways urged her t“ in–ect ’edicine f“r hi’.
In 1977, she was as—ed f“r 3 ti’es t“ ’arry with a ’an wh“ ‘ived in the sa’e vi‘‘age. She c“u‘d n“t refuse and had t“ ’arry
hi’ in a gr“u” cere’“ny with 8 c“u”‘es. After the end “f the Kh’er R“uge regi’e, they ‘ived t“gether f“r tw“ years and had
a s“n. Then, her husband ‘eft her t“ ’arry with an“ther w“’an. After her ’arriage, she went bac— t“ ‘ive in a c““”erative,
but she was bad‘y treated again by the sa’e ”ers“n, the unit chief. She was accused “f trying t“ —i‘‘ hi’ when he f“und a
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piece of glass in his rice. She felt that this man also attempted to rape her as he talked strangely to her but he did not succeed.
One day at n““n, she wanted t“ ’eet her ”arents when she –ust had a baby “f 4 ’“nths. On the way, when she ca’e
thr“ugh a ”ris“n area t“ her ”arent s h“’e there was a chec— ”“int. She was as—ed by tw“ guards t“ g“ int“ their r““’
and they asked her to take off her clothes. She refused, but they started to take her clothes off and raped her one by
one until about 3 pm. They told her to go back and threatened her not to tell anyone. She never told this story to anyone.
--------------------------Ms. Kim Khem is 80 years “‘d, ‘ives Prey Sande— c“’’une, Traang district, Ta—e“ Pr“vince. She is a wid“w and ‘ives with her
chi‘dren and grand-chi‘dren. Bef“re the Kh’er R“uge regi’e, she was a far’er and ‘ived in the sa’e district and ”r“vince as t“day.
During the Kh’er R“uge regi’e, she and her baby were ta—en t“ be —i‘‘ed with e‘even “ther ”e“”‘e. But eventua‘‘y she and her
baby were s”ared and ta—en t“ a ”ris“n ca’”. When she arrived there, they tied her u” and t“‘d her the reas“n f“r this was
because she often sobbed for her husband and her ’“ther wh“ had died bef“re. On the 9th day “f her i’”ris“n’ent, “ne “f the
prisoners helped untie her. Because of the tying up for days, she has scars on her body until today.
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One day her baby was very thirsty and a ”ris“ner na’ed Pech ca‘‘ed a ”ris“n guard t“ he‘” bring water f“r the baby. Sh“rt‘y,
a guard ca’e u”, but did n“t bring water with hi’ but he ste””ed “n Ms. Khe’ s baby s chest and the baby died i’’ediate‘y.
During her stay in the ”ris“n, she saw a guard insert a h“t ir“n bar int“ a w“’an s vagina. She was staying c‘“se t“ her and the
victi’ died i’’ediate‘y. The victi’ was ab“ut 30 years “‘d, accused “f stea‘ing Ang—ar s c“rn. She a‘s“ saw the se”arati“n
“f y“ung ”retty w“’en f“r a gr“u” and “‘d w“’en f“r a gr“u”. She “ften heard the’ ca‘‘ing the y“ung w“’en f“r ’eetings in
the aftern““n t“ w“r—. One day, she heard v“ice “f w“’an saying P‘ease d“ n“t d“ such thing t“ ’e. But she did n“t what
ha””ened t“ the w“’an.
She said that the KR regi’e treated w“’en the w“rst. Pregnant w“’en were f“rced t“ hard unti‘ the de‘ivery “f the baby and
3 days ‘ater, she had t“ c“’e bac— f“r w“r—.
Nepal
Ms. Shanti Hamal, a ’arried w“’an aged 42, is a ”er’anent resident “f Ha—u Vi‘‘age Deve‘“”’ent C“’’ittee-ward N“. 3 “f
Ju’‘a district, Ne”a‘. Ms. Ha’a‘ was ra”ed and assau‘ted by R“ya‘ Ne”a‘ese Ar’y (RNA) security ”ers“nne‘ and sti‘‘ suffers
medical problems from the rape today.
In 2004 after her husband re-’arried she was ‘iving with her 11 year “‘d daughter and she ran a tea sh“” near her ”arent s
home in the village. The Maoists frequently used to come to the village and detonate several bombs. The RNA used to come on
the f“‘‘“wing day and as—ed ab“ut the Ma“ists. The Ma“ists used t“ —ee” the b“’b “n the r“adside in fr“nt “f Ms. Shanti s
Tea Sh“”. Many ”e“”‘e were —i‘‘ed and s“’e were in–ured in the b“’b ex”‘“si“ns.
It was the ’“nth “f Se”te’ber/Oct“ber 2004, a Lieutenant na’ed Mr. JiweshTha”a, ca’e t“ ’y Tea Sh“”. He as—ed ab“ut
’y husband and t“‘d ’e that they received the inf“r’ati“n that ’y husband was a Ma“ist. I re”‘ied the’ he had been ‘iving
with his sec“nd wife in Ju’‘a district. Then, he said, Ca‘‘ y“ur husband within “ne ’“nth . The ‘ieutenant then ca’e t“ ’y
h“’e f“r tw“ ’“re ti’es and as—ed ’e t“ bring ’y husband t“ the ar’y barrac—s. I ca‘‘ed ’y husband but he did n“t “bey ’e.
After an interr“gati“n in the ca’” “f Bhawani B“x Batta‘i“n where Ms. Ha’a‘ ex”‘ained she did n“t —n“w anything ab“ut her
husband and she did n“t have a g““d re‘ati“nshi” with hi’ the gr“u” “f ar’y ”ers“nne‘ ‘eft and she sensed s“’e“ne enter the
room.
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The ’an was Lieutenant JiweshTha”a, I rec“gnized hi’ by his v“ice. He said, If y“ur husband was n“t a Ma“ist, then why
did you not call him?” Then, he started beating me up. He kicked and punched on my back, thigh and other parts indiscriminately
ar“und 10/12 ti’es. He re’“ved ’y sari with an intenti“n t“ ra”e ’e. I tried t“ get away fr“’ there. When I was unab‘e t“ get
away fr“’ there I ”retended “f being thirsty and as—ed f“r water, he re”‘ied I sh“u‘d drin— ’y “wn urine. I a‘s“ reacted “n his
acti“n whi‘e I was being ra””ed. I a‘s“ —ic—ed hi’. After I —ic—ed hi’ he dragged ’e here and there. In the sa’e ”r“cess, ’y
head was banged “n the l““r and started b‘eeding. Then, I beca’e tired and c“u‘d n“t rev“‘t.
As I was he‘”‘ess, he then re’“ved ’y sari and ’ade ’e ‘ie “n the gr“und. He ra”ed ’e ’a—ing ’e ‘ie d“wn “n ’y st“’ach
and for the second time he raped me making me lie on my back. He bit me on my cheek, nose and shoulder. I had a scratch on
’y n“se and there were in–uries “n ’y thigh, —nee, bac—, feet and f“rehead. Si’i‘ar‘y, I had been b‘eeding fr“’ ’y vagina. I
have scratches “n ’y n“se, f“rehead and chin ti‘‘ n“w.
He ca‘‘ed –uni“r ‘eve‘ staffs and as—ed the’ t“ ta—e ’e “utside and thr“w ’e at the r“adside. I was unab‘e t“ stand because
“f t“rture and anger. I was ‘ying “n the gr“und, 2/3 un—n“wn ar’y ca’e and ra”ed ’e. I had a sense unti‘ I was ra”ed by 3
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ar’y ”ers“nne‘, but I ‘“st ’y c“nsci“usness after that.
I regained ’y c“nsci“usness after s“’e ti’e and ar’y ”ers“nne‘, a resident “f G“ra—ha, ca’e and t““— ’e “utside the ca’”.
He ‘eft ’e at Mr. Dee”a— Shahi s st“re that was c‘“se t“ the gate “f the ar’y ca’”. I was wee”ing “n the r“ad side, and was
n“t fu‘‘y c“nsci“us as we‘‘. Dee”a— Shahi as—ed ’e why I was wee”ing. I ex”‘ained entire incident t“ hi’. Then, he ca‘‘ed an
ambulance from Dailekh District Hospital and sent me the hospital.”
Because “f the ra”e, ’y uterus g“t sw“‘‘en and b‘““d was c‘“tted. I was referred t“ Sur—het district h“s”ita‘ where I had
underg“ne a treat’ent f“r 7 days, but when I was n“t rec“vered, I was referred h“s”ita‘ at India. I c“u‘d n“t aff“rd t“ g“ at
that time.”
In October 2005 Ms. Hamal had to sell her land to cover the costs of medical treatment and she required her uterus to be
re’“ved. After the “”erati“n she ‘eft as she did n“t have the ’“ney f“r f“‘‘“w u” treat’ent.
I went t“ District Ad’inistrati“n Ofice “f Dai‘e—h after hearing the inf“r’ati“n that the g“vern’ent has been ”r“viding
c“’”ensati“n t“ the victi’s wh“ were t“rtured by the state. I saw a gathering in the district ad’inistrati“n “fice and
–“ined. JiweshTha”a (the ‘ieutenant) was a‘s“ there. I t“‘d Mr. Ti‘a—Neu”ane “f the “fice that JiweshTha”a t“rtured ’e
with“ut any reas“n. He re”‘ied that he was a g““d ”ers“n. The Chief District Oficer (CDO) as—ed why he t“rtured ’e.
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The ‘ieutenant did n“t say anything. The ad’inistrati“n “fice gave ’e 5000 Ru”iahs as i’’ediate ’“netary su””“rt.
I stayed in Dai‘e—h f“r 3 ’“nths. But the Ma“ists used t“ c“’e t“ ’y h“use and said I gave inf“r’ati“n “f the Ma“ists t“ the
ar’y and used t“ ”ut b“’b near ’y h“use. I shifted t“ Sur—het and ‘iving a dis”‘aced ‘ife a‘“ng with ’y daughter. I have t“ d“
’y ’edica‘ treat’ent twice a ’“nth, n“w I a’ very wea—. I cann“t —ee” ’y bac— straight because “f the t“rture. I a’ d“ing
s“’e ’anua‘ w“r— f“r ’y surviva‘.
--------------------------Ms. Ful Janaki Ranais 23 years “‘d and ‘ives at De—hatabhu‘i Vi‘‘age Deve‘“”’ent C“’’ittee (VDC) ward n“. 3, Kanchan”ur
district.Ms. Fu‘Jana—iRanawas ra”ed in June, 2006, by a Ma“ist activist Mr. Ra’ KrishanaRana “f De—hadbhu‘i VDC ward n“.
3, at around 11 pm.
I was 16-years-“‘d at the ti’e “f incident. I was at ’y neighb“r AntuRana s h“use t“ watch te‘evisi“n ”r“gra’ “n 17 June,
2006. The ”er”etrat“r Ra’ Krishna Rana t“‘d ’e that ’y friend had ca‘‘ed ’e t“ the nearby garden. Then, I headed t“ward
the garden t“ ’eet ’y friend. My s’a‘‘ br“ther was a‘s“ f“‘‘“wing ’e. It was ar“und 10”’ at that ti’e.
Then, a‘‘ “f a sudden Ra’ Krishna Rana caught b“th ’y hands and ”u‘‘ed ’e away fr“’ the garden and br“ught ’e in the
ie‘d which was 200 ’eter far fr“’ the garden and then ‘aid ’e d“wn. He, then, ra”ed ’e. He threatened t“ —i‘‘ ’e if I did n“t
a‘‘“w hi’ t“ ra”e. I tried t“ defend but I c“u‘dn t. My b‘ue shirt was t“rn when he ra”ed ’e.
At the ’eanti’e, ’y s’a‘‘ br“ther started wee”ing seeing ’y c“nditi“n. My father heard ’y br“ther wee”ing and then ca’e
u” with a big stic—. My father beat hi’ with the bat“n when he tried t“ esca”e. H“wever, he esca”ed.
Timor-Leste
Ms. Olga da Silva Amaral is ’arried and ‘ives in Mauiga with her husband and f“ur chi‘dren. During the war f“r inde”endence
Ms. A’ara‘ ex”erienced ra”e and t“rture, and witnessed it “ccurring t“ “ther w“’en, Ms. A’ara‘ a‘s“ witnessed ’u‘ti”‘e
murders.
In 1981, O‘ga and her husband as we‘‘ as “ther ”e“”‘e in their vi‘‘age were he‘”ing FALINTIL, the ‘iberati“n f“rces “f Ti’“rLeste, in their area and the Ind“nesian ar’y, f“r’er‘y —n“wn as ABRI, f“und “ut which ’ade it ’uch ’“re danger“us.
On 11th Ju‘y 1982, ABRI and Civi‘ Defense Oficers, ‘“ca‘‘y ca‘‘ed Hansi”, began arresting ”e“”‘e wh“ had attended a
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FALINTIL ’eeting inc‘uding her husband. He was assau‘ted and sent t“ Hatu-bui‘ic“ f“r 1 wee— bef“re he was exi‘ed t“ Ataur“
where he suffered great‘y f“r 2 years.
N“t ‘“ng after this, “n the 20th August 1982, the ABRI started burning h“uses inc‘uding Ms. A’ara‘ s h“’e, she assisted a
FALINTIL ’e’ber wh“ had been in the attac— and s“ they sus”ected her and arrested her and t““— her t“ Dare. During her
intern’ent she and the “ther w“’en were t“rtured by ABRI and Hansi”.
Bef“re I was ra”ed I was hit “n the head with a w““den chair unti‘ I b‘ed. I was hit in the ribs with a rile and —ic—ed in the
bac— with ar’y b““ts unti‘ I c“u‘dn t wa‘—. But they sti‘‘ c“ntinued. I was given e‘ectric sh“c—s t“ ’y ears, hands and feet. I
was –u’”ed a‘‘ “ver unti‘ I n“ ‘“nger fe‘t ’y b‘““d l“w and I had n“ ’“re strength ‘eft in ’e. Then they began ra”ing ’e. When
they were inished ra”ing ’e they burned ’e with a cigarette butt “n ’y face and hands. This ra”e and t“rture c“ntinued f“r
a ’“nth. During this ti’e I was used as a s‘ave and I had t“ d“ duties such as wash their c‘“thes and c““— f“r the’.
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During this ti’e Ms. A’ara‘ and the w“’en were he‘d at a sch““‘ ta—en “ver by ABRI. Every day she was interr“gated ab“ut
inf“r’ati“n that had been ’ade u” by an East Ti’“rese Hansi”. If she said things that did n“t it this Hansi” s st“ry she w“u‘d
be t“rtured “r ra”ed. Even ”regnant and nursing ’“thers were ra”ed, their chi‘dren w“u‘d be crying but ABRI –ust ign“red the’.
Eventua‘‘y, Ms. A’ara‘ esca”ed and returned t“ sch““‘ t“ —ee” away fr“’ the threats. H“wever it did n“t ‘ast ‘“ng. A fa‘se
state’ent was ’ade ab“ut her having c“ntact with FALINTIL and she was arrested again in Se”te’ber 1982 and ta—en t“
Kodimin Ainaro.
U”“n arriva‘ I had t“ wait unti‘ the Head “f Inte‘‘igence arrived at 2 ”’. He as—ed his ’en S“ this is O‘ga? N“w y“u wait, I g“
wash irst. Then I was ca‘‘ed n“t t“ the interr“gati“n r““’ but t“ his bedr““’ t“ be ra”ed. After that the “ther inte‘‘igence “ficers interr“gated ’e with vari“us a‘‘egati“ns: Have y“u ever he‘”ed t“ ”r“vide f““d f“r FALINTIL? Is y“ur h“use a FALINTIL
meeting place?” But I kept on denying and so they tortured me.”
Eventua‘‘y, Ms. A’ara‘ was re‘eased and returned t“ Dare. N“t ‘“ng after that, her husband was re‘eased fr“’ Atatur“ and
their tw“ fa’i‘ies gathered t“gether t“ discuss a‘‘ the ”r“b‘e’s Ms. A’ara‘ had ex”erienced whi‘e in the hands “f the Ind“nesian military. Both her and her husband received counseling from a priest and Ms. Amaral told her husband everything because
what she had ex”erienced had been f“rced against her wi‘‘. The ”riest as—ed her husband if he wanted t“ ta—e her bac— as his
wife and he said yes.
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We were very eager t“ have chi‘dren, I tried f“r 10 years bef“re I went t“ a d“ct“r t“ be exa’ined. He said I ’ight n“t be ab‘e
t“ get ”regnant because a‘‘ the t“rture and ra”e ’ay have da’aged ’y re”r“ductive “rgans. I went t“ a traditi“na‘ hea‘er t“ be
’assaged and have traditi“na‘ ’edicine. Fina‘‘y I g“t ”regnant, when I de‘ivered ’y baby the ”r“cess was excruciating. I have
given birth t“ 4 chi‘dren in a‘‘, but when I had ’y ‘ast “ne I a‘’“st died.
------------------------Ms. Maria Fatima is a wid“w and ‘ives “ff se‘‘ing ca—es, rec“unts the f“‘‘“wing ex”erience:
The Ind“nesian s“‘diers a‘ways ca’e and arrested ’e t“ ta—e ’e t“ F‘a’b“yan f“r investigati“n. I t“‘d the’ that I did n“t
—n“w anything, we actua‘‘y —new the Ar’ed F“rces in the f“rests, but I did n“t —n“w if they had —i‘‘ed ”e“”‘e “r n“t. S“ then
they started t“ —ic— and beat ’e arbitrari‘y and a‘s“ C“’rade Mau-brani s wife. Then they started t“ ta—e “ff b“th “f “ur
c‘“thes, and when the s“‘diers ca’e bac— fr“’ ighting in the f“rests, we were f“rced t“ have sexua‘ re‘ati“ns with the’. My
daughter with the s“‘dier was b“rn in 1997, f“r wh“’ I n“w receive M“ther s A‘‘“wance.
S“’eti’es at F‘a’b“yan the Ti’“rese wh“ t““— us fr“’ “ur h“’es ”ut the tw“ “f us in the bathr““’/t“i‘et. They a‘s“ had
sex with us, after that, it was with the Ind“nesian s“‘diers again. The Ti’“rese c“vered their faces with ”‘astic s“ that we
w“u‘d n“t —n“w the’, but I —new that they were Ti’“rese, such as Ad’inistrat“r Abrã“, Migue‘. They are a‘ready dead.
Eventua‘‘y, Ms. Fati’a was re‘eased.
When I went bac— t“ the Mi‘itary P“‘ice, I ’ade a ‘etter, c“’”‘aining ab“ut Dandi’, s“ they ’“ved Dandi’ i’’ediate‘y. The
Mi‘itary c“ntinued t“ assert that I was FRETILIN (Rev“‘uti“nary Fr“nt f“r an Inde”endent East Ti’“r) and that I ”r“vided f““d
f“r FRETILIN in the f“rests. I t“‘d the’ that I was indeed FRETILIN, and s“ they beat ’e as ”unish’ent, and ’ade ’e their
wife , f“rced ’e t“ have sex with the’, and in this way I gave birth t“ f“ur chi‘dren, each with a different father.
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ANNEX C: PANEL STATEMENT

INTRODUCTION
The Asia-Paciic Regi“na‘ W“’en s Hearing “n Gender-Based Vi“‘ence in C“nlict t““— ”‘ace at the Ecu’enica‘ Dia—“nia Center
in Phn“’ Penh, Ca’b“dia, “n 10 and 11 Oct“ber 2012. It was “rganized by the Ca’b“dian Defenders Pr“–ect (CDP) in ”artnershi” with the Transcu‘tura‘ Psych“s“cia‘ Organizati“n Ca’b“dia (TPO) and Victi’s Su””“rt Secti“n “f the Extra“rdinary
Cha’ber in the C“urts “f Ca’b“dia (ECCC). The W“’en s Hearing was “”en t“ the ”ub‘ic and was attended by re”resentatives
fr“’ the R“ya‘ G“vern’ent “f Ca’b“dia, re”resentatives “f the ECCC, Civi‘ Parties t“ the ECCC, the United Nati“ns (UN),
internati“na‘ and ‘“ca‘ n“n-g“vern’ent “rganizati“ns (NGOs), civi‘ s“ciety and university facu‘ty and students.
The hist“ric event ”r“vided w“’en surviv“rs and witnesses “f sexua‘ized and gender-based vi“‘ence in c“nlict (SGBV), in the
Asia-Paciic regi“n, with a f“ru’ t“ brea— the si‘ence ar“und vi“‘ati“ns against w“’en in c“nlict-affected scenari“s and t“
de’and –ustice. The Hearing Pane‘ “f distinguished ex”erts ‘istened t“ their testi’“nies and t“ severa‘ ex”ert testi’“nies, and
’ade the indings and rec“’’endati“ns c“ntained in this State’ent. The Pane‘ c“’”rised Vichuta Ly (Hu’an Rights Defender,
Ca’b“dia), Vahida Nainar (Gender and Hu’an Rights Ex”ert, India), Dianne Ott“ (Law Pr“fess“r, Austra‘ia), and Aur“ra Javate
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De Di“s (Phi‘i””ine Re”resentative t“ the ASEAN C“’’issi“n “n the Pr“’“ti“n and Pr“tecti“n “f the Rights “f W“’en and
Chi‘dren, ACWC).
The Pane‘ heard testi’“nies fr“’ w“’en surviv“rs and witnesses ab“ut sexua‘ vi“‘ence ”er”etrated during f“ur c“nlicts in
the regi“n: Ca’b“dia (1975-1979), Bang‘adesh (1971), Ne”a‘ (1996-2006) and Ti’“r-Leste (1974-1999). Testi’“nies were
c“’”‘e’ented by a vide“ —eyn“te address by Zainab Bangura, S”ecia‘ Re”resentative t“ the UN Secretary-Genera‘ “n Sexua‘
Vi“‘ence in C“nlict. The Pane‘ a‘s“ heard testi’“ny by internati“na‘ ex”erts, inc‘uding an “verview “f the causes and ”atterns
“f gender-based vi“‘ence in ar’ed c“nlict by Si‘—e Studzins—y (Internati“na‘ C“unse‘ f“r Civi‘ Parties bef“re the ECCC) and a
”resentati“n “n best ”ractices and cha‘‘enges in –udicia‘ and n“n-–udicia‘ a””r“aches t“ gender –ustice by Pr“fess“r Susanna
SáC“ut“ (Direct“r, War Cri’es Research Ofice, A’erican University C“‘‘ege “f Law, Washingt“n DC). Distinguished guest
s”ea—er, Anne Marie G“etz (Chief Advis“r “f G“vernance, Peace and Security, UN W“’en) stressed the i’”“rtance “f UN Security C“unci‘ Res“‘uti“ns (UN SCR) “n w“’en, ”eace and security, inc‘uding UN SCRs 1325, 1820, 1888, 1889 and 1960, as
”art “f the internati“na‘ fra’ew“r— t“ end i’”unity f“r SGBVC and t“ achieve the e’”“wer’ent “f w“’en g‘“ba‘‘y. The Hearing “”ened with re’ar—s by H.E. H“r Ma‘in (Under-Secretary “f State, Ministry “f W“’en s Affairs f“r the R“ya‘ G“vern’ent
“f Ca’b“dia) and c‘“sing re’ar—s were ”r“vided by H.E. M. O’ Yentieng (Chair “f the ASEAN Interg“vern’enta‘ C“’’issi“n
“f Hu’an Rights, Ca’b“dia).
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The Hearing a‘s“ heard a ’essage “f s“‘idarity fr“’ the w“’en “rganizers “f the Guate’a‘a Tribuna‘ “f C“nscience fr“’ M“nica Pinz“n (Psych“-s“cia‘ Ex”ert, C“’’unity Studies and Psych“‘“gica‘ Acti“n (ECAP), Guate’a‘a). The Guate’a‘an A‘‘iance
“f W“’en Brea—ing the Si‘ence was c“’”rised “f ECAP, Nati“na‘ Unity - Guate’a‘an W“’en (UNAMG) and W“’en Changing
the W“r‘d (MTM). Ms. Pinz“n a‘s“ s”“—e “f the c“ntinuing eff“rts “f w“’en surviv“rs t“ see— –ustice. The Pane‘, “n beha‘f “f
the victi’s and surviv“rs wh“ testiied fr“’ Ca’b“dia, Bang‘adesh, Ne”a‘ and Ti’“r-Leste, the W“’en s Hearing “rganizers
and ”artici”ants, extended s“‘idarity t“ the w“’en surviv“rs in Guate’a‘a in su””“rt “f their quest f“r –ustice.

FINDINGS
Bef“re ”resenting the indings and rec“’’endati“ns, the Pane‘ c“’’ended the i’’ense c“urage “f the surviv“rs and witnesses wh“ ca’e f“rward, which inv“‘ved “verc“’ing the ”r“f“und stig’a that is “ften ass“ciated with being a surviv“r “f
sexua‘ vi“‘ence. In he‘”ing t“ brea— the ‘“ng si‘ence ar“und these issues, the testi’“nies c“ntributed t“ raising awareness
about the prevalence of SGBVC and its continuing negative effects on victims’ life opportunities, and those of their children,
in the years and decades f“‘‘“wing the end “f the c“nlict. The testi’“nies a‘s“ high‘ighted the gr“ss in–ustice “f the i’”unity
“f ”er”etrat“rs that usua‘‘y resu‘ts. They e’”hasized that sha’e and b‘a’e ’ust be shifted away fr“’ victi’s and f“cused
“n where they right‘y be‘“ng: t“ the ”er”etrat“rs and t“ g“vern’ents and internati“na‘ b“dies wh“ carry “b‘igati“ns t“ end
i’”unity and ensure w“’en s fu‘‘ en–“y’ent “f a‘‘ hu’an rights, during ti’es “f c“nlict as we‘‘ as in ti’es “f ”eace.
A. On contributing factors to sexualized and gender-based violence in armed conlict (SGBVC)
1. A br“ad understanding “f SGBVC “ccurring bef“re, during and after ar’ed c“nlict, and a‘s“ enc“’”assing situati“ns
“f ”“‘itica‘ strife and unrest, is necessary t“ effective‘y c“’bat this f“r’ “f vi“‘ence, which can a’“unt t“ a threat
against international peace and security.
2. There are common root causes and patterns of SGBVC in all countries represented in the Hearing, despite the unique
nature “f each c“untry s s”eciic c“nlict. A ’ain r““t cause is the hist“rica‘‘y unequa‘ ”“wer re‘ati“ns between ’en and
w“’en, which have ‘ed t“ d“’inati“n “ver and discri’inati“n against w“’en by ’en.
3. SGBVC and ”“st-c“nlict resu‘ts in ‘“st ec“n“’ic “””“rtunities and ‘ive‘ih““ds f“r surviv“rs, and ”revents w“’en fr“’
exercising their full human rights to political, economic, social, cultural and civic participation.
4. A‘th“ugh ra”e is “ne “f the ’“st wide‘y used ty”es “f vi“‘ence against w“’en and gir‘s during ti’es “f ar’ed c“nlict,
it remains the least condemned international crime. A global culture of silence and stigma around sexual violence places
blame on victims and safeguards impunity for perpetrators.
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5. While SGBVC perpetrated against men and sexual and gender minorities is not the focus of the Hearing, it is
ac—n“w‘edged that such vi“‘ence exists, that it is under-re”“rted and under-ana‘ysed, and that it resu‘ts in s“cia‘ stig’a
and “ther ‘ife-destr“ying effects.
B. On patterns of violence
6. A‘‘ ”arties t“ the c“nlict can be i’”‘icated in SGBVC, as was c‘ear fr“’ the Ne”a‘ and Ti’“r-Leste testi’“nies, and
state act“rs have been sh“wn t“ be the ”er”etrat“rs “f such vi“‘ence, des”ite having internati“na‘, and “ften a‘s“
d“’estic, ‘ega‘ “b‘igati“ns t“ ”r“tect and ”r“’“te the hu’an rights “f w“’en.
7. W“’en fr“’ a‘‘ the c“untries wh“ testiied at the Hearing re”“rted suffering vari“us f“r’s “f SGBVC. As described,
these vi“‘ati“ns “ccurred in the c“ntext “f “ther atr“cities directed against civi‘ians, inc‘uding ’urder, un‘awfu‘
detention, torture, including electrocution, disappearances, forced labor, forced transfer, arbitrary arrest, starvation,
and executi“n. Surviv“rs testiied having been sub–ect t“ these cri’es “ver and ab“ve their ex”eriences “f SGBV during
the c“nlict.
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8. The w“’en surviv“rs fr“’ Ca’b“dia, Bang‘adesh, Ne”a‘ and Ti’“r-Leste testiied that they were sub–ected t“, “r
witnessed, atr“ci“us f“r’s “f SGBVC, inc‘uding but n“t ‘i’ited t“:
a. Ra”e, inc‘uding chi‘d ra”e, gang ra”e, ’ass ra”e, ’u‘ti”‘e ra”es, ra”e with a f“reign “b–ect, ra”e “f ”regnant and
nursing w“’en, ra”e bef“re executi“n and as ”art “f t“rture;
b. Abduction and sexual slavery;
c. Un‘awfu‘ c“nine’ent and detenti“n, inc‘uding whi‘e ”regnant and during de‘ivery “f chi‘dren;
d. Forced nudity, including being put on public display;
e. Gendered verbal insults, harassment and abuse;
f. Domestic slavery;
g. F“rced ‘ab“r during ”regnancy and i’’ediate‘y f“‘‘“wing de‘ivery “f chi‘dren;
h. F“rced ’arriages, inc‘uding surviva‘ ’arriages ;
i. Forced pregnancy, including pregnancy resulting from rape, from forced marriage, and from enforced prostitution;
–. Sexua‘ized t“rture, inc‘uding “ra‘ and ana‘ sexua‘ ”enetrati“n, sexua‘ ’uti‘ati“n, irre”arab‘e re”r“ductive in–uries, and
other reproductive rights violations;
k. Separation of families; and
‘. Witnessing chi‘dren, “ther fa’i‘y ’e’bers and friends sub–ected t“ SGBVC.
9. Many victi’s were targeted f“r SGVBC si’”‘y because they were w“’en and gir‘s. Victi’s were a‘s“ targeted because
“f their direct inv“‘ve’ent in the c“nlict, inc‘uding as c“’batants, “r because they were re‘ated t“ “r assisting ’en inv“‘ved
in the c“nlict, “r because they were “therwise ”erceived t“ be the ene’y .
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10. W“’en that testiied at the Hearing, ”articu‘ar‘y fr“’ Ca’b“dia and Bang‘adesh, a‘s“ s”“—e with afinity and sy’”athy
ab“ut vi“‘ence against w“’en fr“’ nati“na‘, ethnic, “r re‘igi“us ’in“rities, “r wh“ were “therwise c“nsidered the
“ther by the ”er”etrat“rs. The ”ane‘ n“tes theref“re that w“’en fr“’ the ’in“rity c“’’unities are ”articu‘ar‘y
vu‘nerab‘e t“ SGBV during c“nlict and that s“‘idarity a’“ng w“’en acr“ss c“’’unities in such situati“ns is
very important.
11. In ’any instances it was c‘ear that SGBVC was ”art “f a ‘arger ”attern ai’ed at destr“ying n“t “n‘y the dignity “f the
w“’en and gir‘s direct‘y inv“‘ved, but a‘s“ the c“hesi“n and h“n“r “f the entire c“’’unity.
C. On the impact on victims, families and communities
12. Surviv“rs and witnesses “f SGBVC suffer ‘“ng-ter’ trau’a and s“cia‘ ’argina‘izati“n, which i’”acts heavi‘y “n
their ”sych“‘“gica‘, e’“ti“na‘, ec“n“’ic, cu‘tura‘, s“cia‘ and ”hysica‘ we‘‘-being, inc‘uding:
a. Continuing feelings of shame, guilt, fear, social and cultural isolation, helplessness and hopelessness, including
suicida‘ th“ughts and suicide atte’”ts, and sy’”t“’s “f P“st-Trau’atic Stress Dis“rder (PSTD);
b. Inferti‘ity and re”r“ductive in–ury fr“’ sexua‘ vi“‘ence and/“r unsafe ab“rti“ns;
c. Social stigma of self and family, including children resulting from rape;
d. Fa’i‘y aband“n’ent, div“rce, ‘“ss “f su””“rt netw“r—s and “ver-burdening “f r“‘es;
e. L“ss “f ”r“”erty and ‘and tenure, h“’e‘essness, re”eated dis”‘ace’ent, extre’e ”“verty, ‘ac— “f hea‘th care and
increased vu‘nerabi‘ity t“ re”eated sexua‘ and gender-based abuse;
f. Har’ t“ ‘ife ”r“–ect : Interru”ted and destr“yed ‘ife “””“rtunities, inc‘uding as c“ncerns educati“n, ‘ive‘ih““ds and
economic participation, marriage and child rearing;
g. C“ntinuing abuse by ”er”etrat“rs in the ”“st-c“nlict envir“n’ent “f i’”unity and wea—ened ru‘e “f ‘aw f“r victi’s;
h. Heightened vu‘nerabi‘ity t“ enf“rced ”r“stituti“n and hu’an trafic—ing.
13. Des”ite these c“ntinuing cha‘‘enges, surviv“rs and witness “f SGBVC sh“w i’’ense c“urage and resi‘ience in
their eff“rts t“ c“ntinue with their ‘ives, t“ s”ea— “ut against i’”unity, “ften at great ”ers“na‘ ris—, and t“ resist the
’any negative i’”acts “f their ex”eriences with great dignity and strength. Their surviva‘ strategies, inc‘uding surviva‘
’arriages and surviva‘ sex , ’ust be rec“gnized as her“ic acts “f endurance against en“r’“us “dds.
14. The strength of the children of survivors, and the support that many of them provide to their mothers, must also be
ac—n“w‘edged and enc“uraged. Y“ung ”e“”‘e and future generati“ns have a crucia‘ r“‘e t“ ”‘ay in e‘i’inating SGBVC,
ending the i’”unity that ”er”etrat“rs genera‘‘y en–“y, and shifting the stig’a fr“’ victi’s t“ ”er”etrat“rs and
governments.
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D. On accountability
15. The SGBVC, as described in the testi’“nies and in t“ta‘, c“nstitute internati“na‘ cri’es and were c“’’itted by a‘‘
”arties t“ the c“nlict, inc‘uding b“th state-bac—ed ’i‘itaries and n“n-state ’i‘itias;
16. S“’e, ”erha”s ’“st, “f the SGBVC was i’”‘icit‘y c“nd“ned “r ex”‘icit‘y “rganized as a ’i‘itary strategy by the very
state act“rs wh“ have ‘ega‘ “b‘igati“ns t“ ”revent such vi“‘ati“ns, ”r“tect victi’s and ensure acc“untabi‘ity f“r SGBVC;
17. Other incidents “f SGBVC were c“nd“ned “r “rganized by n“n-state ”arties t“ the c“nlict, wh“ have an “b‘igati“n t“
refrain fr“’ har’ t“ civi‘ians, inc‘uding the w“’en wh“ testiied at this Hearing;
18. Per”etrat“rs inc‘uded th“se wh“ he‘d ”“siti“ns “f ‘eadershi”, ar’ed s“‘diers and ’i‘itia ’e’bers, ‘“ca‘ ”“‘ice and
security personal;
19. T“ the —n“w‘edge “f the testiiers, n“ne “f the ”er”etrat“rs have been he‘d acc“untab‘e f“r their cri’es.
E. Applicable International Law and International Standards
20. At the time they took place, many of the acts described in the testimonies constituted, at the very least, violations of
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cust“’ary internati“na‘ ‘aw a””‘icab‘e during the ar’ed c“nlict, which requires that civi‘ians be treated hu’ane‘y in
a‘‘ circu’stances and with“ut discri’inati“n, inc‘uding “n the gr“unds “f sex (c“’’“n artic‘e 3 “f the Geneva
C“nventi“ns “f 1949) inc‘uding
a. Violence to life and person, such as rape, sexualized torture, sexual mutilation, and enforced prostitution;
b. Outrages u”“n ”ers“na‘ dignity, such as ra”e, abducti“n and sexua‘ s‘avery, un‘awfu‘ detenti“n, f“rced nudity,
forced or survival marriages;
21. Further, de”ending “n the a””‘icab‘e ‘aw at the ti’e the SGBVC t““— ”‘ace, ’any “f the acts ’ay c“nstitute vi“‘ati“ns
“f internati“na‘ cri’ina‘ ‘aw, inc‘uding:
a. Cri’es against hu’anity, when ra”e, sexua‘ized t“rture, sexua‘ ens‘ave’ent, un‘awfu‘ detenti“n, enf“rced
prostitution, forced pregnancy, enforced sterilization, or any other form of sexual violence of comparable gravity are
c“’’itted as ”art “f a wides”read “r syste’atic attac— directed against the civi‘ian ”“”u‘ati“n and ”er”etrated with
—n“w‘edge “f the attac—;
b. War cri’es, when SGBVC a’“unts t“ t“rture “r inhu’an treat’ent, the wi‘‘fu‘ causing “f great suffering “r seri“us
in–ury t“ b“dy “r hea‘th, un‘awfu‘ transfer “r un‘awfu‘ c“nine’ent, and “ther f“r’s “f hu’i‘iating “r degrading
treatment.
22. Particularly in the case of Cambodia, SGBV including forced marriages, rapes and separation of families may constitute
gen“cide, if they were c“’’itted with the intent t“ destr“y, in wh“‘e “r in ”art, a nati“na‘, ethnica‘, racia‘ “r
religious group.
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23. The acts as described also constitute many violations of international human rights treaties that apply, to some extent,
during ar’ed c“nlict, and are fu‘‘y a””‘icab‘e t“ the c“ntinuing i’”acts “f SGBVC “nce the c“nlict has ended.
H“wever, a c“’”‘icating fact“r is the require’ent that the re‘evant state ’ust have ratiied the treaty at the ti’e the
acts “r their i’”acts t““— ”‘ace, which ‘i’its their a””‘icati“n ‘arge‘y t“ the “ng“ing i’”acts “f SGBVC, exce”t f“r the
case “f Ne”a‘, which is the ’“st recent c“nlict. With this in ’ind, the ”“ssib‘e vi“‘ati“ns “f internati“na‘ hu’an rights
treaty obligations include most notably:
a. Discri’inati“n against w“’en in the substantive en–“y’ent “f hu’an rights, inc‘uding the suffering “f stig’a and
’argina‘izati“n as a resu‘t “f SGBVC, re”r“ductive in–ury and ‘ac— “f ”r“tective ’easures f“r ”regnant w“’en,
forced marriages, forced pregnancy and increased vulnerability to future SGBV [in violation of the Convention on the
E‘i’inati“n “f A‘‘ F“r’s “f Discri’inati“n against W“’en (CEDAW) ratiied by Ca’b“dia (1992), Bang‘adesh (1984),
Ne”a‘ (1991) and Ti’“r-Leste (2003)];
b. Violation of the rights of the girl child, including child rape and sexual exploitation, child marriages, denial of
educati“n, se”arati“n fr“’ fa’i‘ies, discri’inati“n and stig’a ass“ciated with ”arenta‘ status [in vi“‘ati“n “f the
C“nventi“n “n the Rights “f the Chi‘d (CRC) ratiied by Ca’b“dia (1992), Bang‘adesh (1990), Ne”a‘ (1990) and
Ti’“r-Leste (2003)];
c. Vi“‘ati“ns “f civi‘ and ”“‘itica‘ rights, inc‘uding un‘awfu‘ c“nine’ent, arbitrary detenti“n, sexua‘ s‘avery, the right t“
re’edy [in vi“‘ati“n “f the Internati“na‘ C“venant “n Civi‘ and P“‘itica‘ Rights (ICCPR) ratiied by Ca’b“dia (1992),
Bang‘adesh (2000), Ne”a‘ (1991) and Ti’“r-Leste (2003)];
d. Violations of economic, social and cultural rights, including forced labor, domestic slavery, loss of property,
homelessness, extreme poverty, loss of land tenure, lack of employment opportunities, lack of health and
re”r“ductive rights [in vi“‘ati“n “f the Internati“na‘ C“venant “n Ec“n“’ic, S“cia‘ and Cu‘tura‘ Rights (ICESCR)
ratiied by Ca’b“dia (1992), Bang‘adesh (1999), Ne”a‘ (1991) and Ti’“r-Leste (2003)]; and
e. Torture and other cruel, inhuman and degrading treatment, including rape and other severe forms of sexual violence,
sexua‘ ’uti‘ati“n, inc“’’unicad“ detenti“n and f“rced nudity [in vi“‘ati“n “f the C“nventi“n against T“rture (CAT)
ratiied by Ca’b“dia (1992), Bang‘adesh (1998), Ne”a‘ (1991) and Ti’“r-Leste (2003)].
24. There is a‘s“ an e’erging b“dy “f c“a‘escing internati“na‘ n“r’s that s”eciica‘‘y address SGBV and its i’”acts inc‘uding:
a. The UN Security C“unci‘ Res“‘uti“ns “n w“’en, ”eace and security, initiated in 2000 with the unani’“us ad“”ti“n
“f UN SCR 1325 (2000), f“‘‘“wed by UN SCRs 1820 (2008), 1888(2009), 1889 (2009) and 1960 (2011), which
”r“vide an acc“untabi‘ity fra’ew“r— f“r ending i’”unity f“r SGBVC and ensuring w“’en s fu‘‘
”artici”ati“n in c“nlictres“‘uti“n, ”eace neg“tiati“ns, ”eace-bui‘ding, transiti“na‘ –ustice, re”arati“ns and rec“very
processes;
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b. The UN Basic Principles and Guidelines on the Right to a Remedy and Reparation for Victims of Gross Violations of
Internati“na‘ Hu’an Rights Law and Seri“us Vi“‘ati“ns “f Internati“na‘ Hu’anitarian Law, as ad“”ted by Genera‘
Asse’b‘y Res“‘uti“n 60/147 “f 16 Dece’ber 2005 (artic‘e 16);
c. The UN Dec‘arati“n “f Basic Princi”‘e “f Justice f“r Victi’s “f Cri’e and Abuse “f P“wer, as ad“”ted by Genera‘
Asse’b‘y Res“‘uti“n 40/34 “f 29 N“ve’ber 1985 (artic‘e 13);
d. The Guidelines on Justice in Matters involving Child Victims and Witnesses of Crime, adopted by UN Economic and
S“cia‘ C“unci‘ Res“‘uti“n 2005/20 “f 22 Ju‘y 2005 (artic‘es 35 and 37);
e. The Nair“bi Dec‘arati“n “n W“’en s and Gir‘ s Right t“ Re’edy and Re”arati“ns, ad“”ted 21 March 2007 (artic‘e
6); and
f. The Updated Set of Principles for the Protection and Promotion of Human Rights Through Action to Combat
I’”unity, sub’itted t“ the C“’’issi“n “n Hu’an Rights “n 8 February 2005 (”rinci”‘e 31).

F. On failure to implement
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25. Whi‘e ac—n“w‘edging and enc“uraging th“se states that have ’ade eff“rts t“ initiate “””“rtunities t“ inc‘ude w“’en s
’eaningfu‘ ”artici”ati“n and unique ”ers”ectives in acc“untabi‘ity and transiti“na‘ –ustice ’echanis’s, the Pane‘ n“tes
the seri“us ‘ac— “f ”“‘itica‘ wi‘‘ t“ ensure that ”“st-c“nlict transiti“na‘ –ustice ’echanis’s ’eaningfu‘‘y inc‘ude and
address SGBVC, which was identiied as a ”r“b‘e’ acr“ss the c“untries re”resented by the testiiers. The resu‘t is, at
best, ‘i’ited and ad h“c atte’”ts t“ ”r“vide s“’e redress f“r victi’s and, at w“rse, “utright refusa‘ t“ ac—n“w‘edge
SGBVC and treat it as c“nstituting seri“us vi“‘ati“ns “f internati“na‘ cri’ina‘ ‘aw as ”art “f c“nlict and under
oppressive regimes.
26. Testi’“nies a‘s“ revea‘ed the fai‘ure “f states t“ i’”‘e’ent internati“na‘ ‘aws, ”“‘icies, c“’’it’ents and standards
that require the ”r“tecti“n and ”r“’“ti“n “f w“’en s hu’an rights and de fact“ equa‘ity, during ar’ed c“nlict,
”“st-c“nlict transiti“na‘ ”eri“ds and in ti’es “f ”eace. The ”r“b‘e’ is n“t the absence “f ‘aws and ”“‘icies, but the
refusal or reluctance of states to implement their obligations.

RECOMMENDATIONS
Based “n the indings fr“’ the testi’“nies ”resented at the W“’en s Hearing, the Pane‘ issues the f“‘‘“wing rec“’’endations, emphasizing that many involve the failure to implement existing international and domestic legal obligations.
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A. To Cambodia, Bangladesh, Nepal, and Timor-Leste:
1. Ensure that surviv“rs “f SGBVC and their fa’i‘ies are ab‘e t“ see— –ustice thr“ugh inde”endent –udicia‘ ’echanis’s;
2. Deve‘“” a‘ternative n“n-–udicia‘ and ”eace-bui‘ding ’echanis’s t“ ”r“vide “””“rtunities f“r victi’s “f SGBVC t“ have
their v“ices heard and t“ “”en u” s”ace f“r ”ub‘ic rec“gniti“n and dia‘“gue ar“und issues “f gender-based vi“‘ence;
3. Su””“rt ‘“ca‘ initiatives such as the Asia-Paciic Regi“na‘ W“’en s Hearing “n Gender-Based Vi“‘ence in C“nlict t“
enab‘e w“’en t“ share their ex”eriences and de’and –ustice;
4. Formulate and implement reparations programs for victims of SGBVC;
5. Ensure the ‘asting i’”act “f transiti“na‘ –ustice ’echanis’s by i’”‘e’enting a‘‘ –udg’ents and rec“’’endati“ns,
ensuring their ‘egacy in d“’estic ‘aw and g“vernance, and ta—ing ste”s t“ fu‘i‘‘ w“’en s substantive en–“y’ent
“f ec“n“’ic and s“cia‘ rights with“ut discri’inati“n;
6. Pr“vide “ng“ing ”sych“-s“cia‘ su””“rt t“ victi’s as required;
7. Extend an invitati“n t“ the U.N. S”ecia‘ Ra””“rteur “n Transiti“na‘ Justice t“ visit and eva‘uate the qua‘ity “f –ustice
being dis”ensed t“ victi’s “f SGBVC in transiti“na‘ –ustice ’echanis’s; and
8. Where n“t a‘ready in ”‘ace, f“r’u‘ate UN SCR 1325/1820 Nati“na‘ Acti“n P‘ans in c“n–uncti“n with w“’en s and
hu’an rights NGOs, with ti’e-b“und bench’ar—s, c“ncrete indicat“rs and adequate res“urces, and ”ri“ritize their
implementation.
B. To Speciic Countries:
Cambodia
To the Extraordinary Chambers in the Courts of Cambodia (ECCC):
9. T“ the Tria‘ Cha’ber: ex”and the current sc“”e “f Case 002/01 t“ inc‘ude the existing ”“rti“n “f the C‘“sing
Order related to forced marriages;
10. T“ the C“-Pr“secut“rs: in res”ect “f Cases 003 and 004, th“r“ugh‘y review a‘‘ evidentiary ’ateria‘ in the ”“ssessi“n
“f the Ofice “f C“-Pr“secut“rs c“ncerning ra”e and “ther f“r’s “f sexua‘ vi“‘ence, as we‘‘ as any and a‘‘ ’ateria‘
gathered by NGOs since the intr“duct“ry sub’issi“ns were i‘ed, with a view t“ ascertaining whether cri’es “f
sexua‘ vi“‘ence “ccurred at cri’e sites c“vered by the intr“duct“ry sub’issi“ns. If warranted, i‘e a Su””‘e’entary
Sub’issi“n with the c“-investigating –udges;
11. T“ the C“-Investigating Judges: ’ainstrea’ questi“ns regarding SGBVC in re‘ati“n t“ “ther a‘‘egati“ns investigated f“r
Cases 003 and 004;
12. To the Court: ensure that the experience of SGBVC victims is included in legacy planning;
13. T“ the C“urt: enab‘e civi‘ s“ciety and victi’ inv“‘ve’ent in the ”‘anning “f any future ‘egacy and/“r n“n-–udicia‘
’easure initiatives, ”articu‘ar‘y the inv“‘ve’ent “f w“’en and victi’s “f SGBVC; and
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14. T“ the Victi’ Su””“rt Services: in c“‘‘ab“rati“n with civi‘ s“ciety, i’”‘e’ent n“n-–udicia‘ ’easures that address the
needs of victims of SGBVC including, for example, memorialization, truth telling and sponsoring further research and
d“cu’entati“n t“ fu‘i‘‘ the C“urt s res”“nsibi‘ity t“ c“’’unities t“ ensure that victi’s survive with dignity and h“n“r.

To the Cambodian National Courts:
15. Facilitate and encourage the prosecution of crimes of SGBVC in domestic courts, ensuring that victims have the
opportunity to have their voices heard.

To the Cambodian Government:
16. Initiate i’’ediate and i’”artia‘ investigati“ns and, where evidence exists, ensure the effective ”r“secuti“n “f SGBVC
by holding individual perpetrators accountable for past and continuing violations;
17. Support civil society reconciliation initiatives at the village level;
18. Pr“tect the vari“us ’in“rity c“’’unities in Ca’b“dia and res”ect their rights t“ be treated with equa‘ity and
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n“n-discri’inati“n.
19. Su””“rt d“cu’entati“n t“ ”reserve the hist“ry “f ”ast ex”eriences “f victi’s and surviv“rs, t“ brea— the si‘ence, and t“
assist in the healing process; and
20. Estab‘ish a re”arati“ns ”r“gra’, in c“nsu‘tati“n with victi’s SGBVC that res”“nds t“ their needs.
To the Cambodian Ministry of Women’s Affairs:
21. Pr“vide ‘eadershi” within the G“vern’ent t“ su””“rt the ”r“secuti“n “f SGBVC and ”r“vide n“n-–udicia‘ ’easures t“
provide support to victims.

Bangladesh
The Panel commends the Bangladesh Government for having established the International Crimes Tribunal for Bangladesh
(ICTB) t“ ”r“secute the ”er”etrat“rs “f atr“cities during the Internati“na‘ Liberati“n War 1971, and f“r inc‘uding cri’es “f
sexua‘ vi“‘ence within its ’andate. It has been an initiative ‘“ng “verdue that ’a—es it ”“ssib‘e f“r s“’e “f the surviv“rs t“
ina‘‘y access –ustice. The Pane‘ a‘s“ a””‘auds the sy’b“‘ic rec“gniti“n the G“vern’ent “f Bang‘adesh has acc“rded t“ the ra”e
surviv“r as Bir“ng“nas “r war her“ines . Such ”“sitive rec“gniti“n ’ust h“wever be bac—ed by tangib‘e ’ateria‘ re”arati“ns and “ther su””“rt that wi‘‘ he‘” the Bir“ng“nas hea‘ fr“’ the ”ast and ‘ive a ‘ife “f dignity. It is here that the G“vern’ent
of Bangladesh is particularly lacking.
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To the International Crimes Tribunal for Bangladesh (ICTB):
22. Estab‘ish ’echanis’s that enab‘e the ICTB t“ ”r“vide ”r“tecti“n t“ w“’en surviv“rs “f SGBVC ”ri“r t“, during and
”“st-”artici”ati“n in the ICTB as witnesses, inc‘uding a Victi’s Su””“rt Unit that ”r“vides a‘‘ ”“ssib‘e assistance t“
survivors to testify at the Tribunal.
To the Bangladesh Government:
23. In c“‘‘ab“rati“n with civi‘ s“ciety, “rganize “ther n“n-–udicia‘ ’echanis’s such as ”ub‘ic Hearings, a truth c“’’issi“n
“r “ther ’echanis’ a””r“”riate t“ the c“ntext in Bang‘adesh t“ ”r“vide w“’en surviv“rs “f SGBVC secure, res”ectfu‘
and safe ”‘atf“r’s t“ brea— their si‘ence and share their st“ries, bearing in ’ind that s“’e w“’en ’ay need assurances
“f c“nidentia‘ity and an“ny’ity;
24. In c“‘‘ab“rati“n with civi‘ s“ciety, i’”‘e’ent ’easures t“ identify SGBVC surviv“rs, assure the’ “f c“nidentia‘ity,
d“cu’ent their st“ries and acc“rd the’ the sa’e c“ncrete rights, rec“gniti“n and re”arati“ns as the freed“’ ighters.
Such re”arati“ns ’ust inc‘ude ’“nth‘y ”ensi“ns, free ’edica‘ and ”sych“‘“gica‘ treat’ent, and “ther s“ci“-ec“n“’ic
’easures as required by the w“’en surviv“rs that w“u‘d enab‘e the’ t“ ‘ife a ‘ife “f dignity;
25. In c“‘‘ab“rati“n with existing civi‘ s“ciety initiatives, ’a—e ”r“tecting the ‘egacy “f the ‘iberati“n war a ”ri“rity.
Accordingly, the Government must include programs that educate the people, including the younger generation, about
the rea‘ity “f the war. The ”e“”‘e need t“ be ’ade aware “f the existence “f Bir“ng“nas, the suffering they endured
and their sacriices f“r the nati“n, in “rder t“ e‘i’inate the stig’a and s“ci“-ec“n“’ic ’argina‘izati“n that Bir“ng“nas
ex”erience, and e‘evate the’ t“ their true status as war her“ines ; and
26. Pr“tect the ’in“rity Hindu c“’’unity in Bang‘adesh and res”ect their rights t“ be treated with equa‘ity and
n“n-discri’inati“n.
Nepal
The Pane‘ n“tes that in Ne”a‘ the civi‘ s“ciety “rganizati“ns such as the Adv“cacy F“ru’ have engaged with the nati“na‘ ‘ega‘
system to the extent possible and have exhausted all possible and available remedies. There is a political impasse in Nepal at the
’“’ent where the Par‘ia’ent is diss“‘ved and there is a need t“ h“‘d new e‘ecti“ns. The existing C“nstituti“n h“wever d“es
n“t ”r“vide f“r the ”r“cedures in such an eventua‘ity and theref“re needs a’ending. Since the b“dy with ”“wers t“ a’end the
Constitution i.e. the Parliament is dissolved, there is no possibility of an amendment to the Constitution. The interim Govern’ent ’ust urgent‘y ind a way t“ brea— this i’”asse, a’end the C“nstituti“n, h“‘d e‘ecti“ns t“ e‘ect a new Par‘ia’ent and
”ave the way f“r de’“cratic functi“ning “f the G“vern’ent.
To the Nepal Government:
27. Report to the Security Council on the indicators of implementation of the National Action Plan, including the number
of cases of SGBVC that have been investigated, the number that have
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been ”r“secuted, the nu’ber “f w“’en that have been ”r“vided re”arati“ns, and h“w the ’e’“ry “f the suffering “f
the ”e“”‘e and w“’en “f Ne”a‘ is being ac—n“w‘edged and ”reserved f“r future generati“ns;
28. Estab‘ish a truth c“’’issi“n and/“r “ther n“n-–udicia‘ ’echanis’s f“r addressing c“nlict-re‘ated vi“‘ence, inc‘uding
SGBVC, with“ut any ”r“visi“n f“r a’nesties f“r ”er”etrat“rs “f seri“us cri’es such as SGBVC;
29. Withdraw the current ”r“”“sa‘ that ”r“vides genera‘ a’nesty t“ ”er”etrat“rs that have c“’’itted c“nlictre‘ated vi“‘ence, and ”r“vide assurance t“ victi’s “f SGBVC that it wi‘‘ n“t be ”assed;
30. Strengthen the National Human Rights Commission by repealing the restrictions on their mandate so that it is not
c“nined t“ addressing vi“‘ati“ns within six ’“nths “f their “ccurrence and it is e’”“wered t“ a‘s“ address SGBVC;
31. A’end ‘aws in acc“rdance with the Order “f the Su”re’e C“urt “f Ne”a‘ t“ re’“ve the 35 days Statute “f Li’itati“n
on reporting crimes of rape and sexual violence;
32. A’end the Ru‘es “f Evidence re‘ating t“ sexua‘ cri’es t“ c“’”‘y with standards “f internati“na‘ ‘aw t“ ad’it
circumstantial evidence and evidence of existence of coercive environment, in addition to medical or forensic evidence;
33. F“r’a‘‘y ac—n“w‘edge the “ccurrence SGBVC and end the d“ub‘e victi’izati“n “f sexua‘ vi“‘ence surviv“rs that resu‘ts
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fr“’ c“ntinuing “ficia‘ denia‘s;
34. Recognize as victims, the SGBVC survivors for all purposes of reparations including for providing interim relief; and
35. Ensure that cases “f a‘‘ c“nlict-re‘ated vi“‘ence, inc‘uding SGBVC, are n“t withdrawn thr“ugh executive decisi“ns and
that victi’s and witnesses are ”r“tected and their evidence ”reserved.
Timor-Leste
Whi‘e the transiti“na‘ –ustice ’easures a‘ready i’”‘e’ented by the Ti’“r-Leste G“vern’ent have ’ade i’”“rtant c“ntributi“ns
t“ achieving ”“st-c“nlict –ustice, they have n“t been en“ugh. The G“vern’ent urgent‘y needs t“ ad“”t ’any further ’easures
t“ end the cu‘ture “f i’”unity, that the G“vern’ent has itse‘f ”r“’“ted (by, f“r exa’”‘e, giving ”ard“ns t“ th“se wh“ have
been c“nvicted “f war cri’es), and ta—e seri“us‘y the need t“ address cri’es “f SGBV c“’’itted in a‘‘ ”ast c“nlicts and
”r“vide victi’s with ec“n“’ic and s“cia‘ –ustice, as we‘‘ as ‘ega‘ –ustice.
To the Timor-Leste Government:
36. I’’ediate‘y rec“gnize w“’en wh“ suffered SGBV during the inde”endence c“nlict as her“es “f the war and
’a—e avai‘ab‘e t“ the’ the sa’e beneits and ”rivi‘eges as en–“yed by veterans;
37. I’’ediate‘y review and then ad“”t draft ‘egis‘ati“n, which ‘a”sed with the ‘ast e‘ecti“n, t“ estab‘ish a gender-inc‘usive
re”arati“ns ”r“gra’ f“r victi’s, ensuring the inc‘usi“n “f surviv“rs “f SGBVC, estab‘ish the Institute “f Me’“ry which
w“u‘d i’”‘e’ent ’“st “f the CAVR rec“’’endati“ns, and a‘‘“cate suficient budgetary res“urces t“ su””“rt
their implementation;
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38. Estab‘ish a S“‘idarity Fund, as rec“’’ended by the Secretary Genera‘ in his 2006 re”“rt “n –ustice and rec“nci‘iati“n
f“r Ti’“r-Leste that wi‘‘ acce”t c“ntributi“ns fr“’ UN ’e’ber states and Ti’“r-Leste state revenues t“wards a
victim reparations program;
39. Urge the President “f the Re”ub‘ic t“ acce”t ‘i’itati“ns “n his c“nstituti“na‘ right “f ”ard“n that wi‘‘ ensure ’“re
transparent and consultative decision making;
40. Ensure that a‘‘ the rec“rds “f the Seri“us Cri’es Unit and Seri“us Cri’es Investigati“n Tea’ (SCIT), inc‘uding a‘‘ the
evidence gathered through its investigations about SGBVC, are safely preserved once the UNMIT mandate ends at the
end “f 2012, and ensure these rec“rds are avai‘ab‘e f“r future ”r“secuti“ns, truth-te‘‘ing and “ther n“n-–udicia‘
transiti“na‘ –ustice ”r“cesses, ’e’“ria‘izati“n, and re”arati“ns ”r“gra’s;
41. Register “utstanding seri“us cri’es indict’ents with Inter”“‘ and issue indict’ents based “n the rec“’’endati“ns “f
the SCIT;
42. Ensure that the Ti’“r-Leste Ministry “f Justice and Ofice “f the Pr“secut“r Genera‘ request internati“na‘ assistance t“
improve the capacity of court actors to prosecute international crimes;
43. Ensure that d“’estic c“urts are equi””ed t“ f“‘‘“w thr“ugh, with“ut ”“‘itica‘ interference, a‘‘ the cases ab“ut
which evidence has been gathered by the SCIT, inc‘uding th“se inv“‘ving SGBVC, “nce the UNMIT ’issi“n has ended;
44. Deve‘“” interi’ ec“n“’ic and s“cia‘ su””“rt ”r“gra’s s”eciica‘‘y f“r vu‘nerab‘e victi’s “f gr“ss hu’an rights
violations, particularly victims of SGBVC;
45. Su””“rt inc‘usive, victi’-centered nati“na‘ ’e’“ria‘izati“n initiatives that rec“gnize a‘‘ c“nlict victi’s, regard‘ess “f
their f“r’er “r current ”“‘itica‘ afi‘iati“n;
46. Immediately ratify the Convention Against the Protection of All Persons from Enforced Disappearances and establish
the C“’’issi“n f“r the Disa””eared inc‘uding ”r“viding ‘ega‘ certainty and –ustice f“r victi’s fa’i‘ies “n c‘arity “f their
‘“ved “nes wh“ are sti‘‘ ’issing;
To the United Nations:
47. The UN Secretary-Genera‘ i’’ediate‘y c“’’it t“ ensuring that the SCIT has suficient ti’e and res“urces
t“ c“’”‘ete its investigati“ns. The UN ’ust a‘s“ deve‘“” effective ’echanis’s t“ ”r“vide “n-g“ing ’“nit“ring and
ensure that nati“na‘ auth“rities act u”“n case i‘es handed t“ the’ by SCIT.
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C. To Asia-Paciic Regional Bodies
48. With the ‘eadershi” “f the UN SCR 1325 Asia-Paciic Regi“na‘ Advis“ry Gr“u”, faci‘itate the f“r’u‘ati“n and
i’”‘e’entati“n “f a regi“na‘ UN SCR 1325/1820 Acti“n P‘an by a‘‘ Asia-Paciic states that have n“t yet d“ne s“, with
time bound benchmarks, concrete indicators and adequate resources;
49. ASEAN ’ust ensure a f“cus “n SGBVC in its agendas and w“r— ”‘ans, es”ecia‘‘y in ‘ight “f “b‘igati“ns under UN SCR
1325/1820 t“ address SGBVC in the regi“n and ”r“’“te gender ”ers”ectives “n ”eace and security. In ”articu‘ar,
ending impunity for SGBVC and ensuring effective remedies for victims must be taken up by the ASEAN Intergovernmental
C“’’issi“n “n Hu’an Rights (IACHR), the ASEAN C“’’issi“n “n the Pr“’“ti“n and Pr“tecti“n “f the Rights “f W“’en
and Chi‘dren (ACWC) and “ther re‘evant b“dies;
50. SAARC, within its ’andate, create a sub-regi“na‘ ’echanis’ t“ address issues “f hu’an rights and
international crimes, including SGBVC.

D. To the International Community
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To the United Nations:
51. Str“ng‘y enc“urage g“vern’ents in the Asia-Paciic t“ re”“rt t“ a‘‘ the hu’an rights treaty b“dies “n i’”‘e’entati“n
eff“rts re‘ated t“ w“’en, ”eace and security;
52. Uti‘ize t“ the fu‘‘est ”“ssib‘e extent re‘evant UN S”ecia‘ Pr“cedures and “ther act“rs t“ w“r— within their ’andates t“
adv“cate f“r an end t“ i’”unity f“r SGBVC in the Asia-Paciic regi“n, ”articu‘ar‘y the S”ecia‘ Re”resentative “f the
Secretary-Genera‘ “n Sexua‘ Vi“‘ence in C“nlict, the S”ecia‘ Ra””“rteur “n Vi“‘ence against W“’en, Its Causes and
Consequences, the Special Rapporteur Against Torture and the Special Rapporteur on the Promotion of Truth, Justice,
Re”arati“n and Guarantees “f N“n-Recurrence;
53. Urge Asia-Paciic states, where re‘evant, t“ estab‘ish a nati“na‘ trust fund f“r victi’s “f SGBVC in acc“rdance with
international treaty obligations and the coalescing body of norms on the right to reparation, as stipulated in Article 8 of
the Universa‘ Dec‘arati“n “f Hu’an Rights; Artic‘e 9(5) “f the Internati“na‘ C“venant “n Civi‘ and P“‘itica‘ Rights; Artic‘e
6 of International Convention on the Elimination of All Forms of Racial Discrimination; Article 14 of the Convention
against Torture and Other Cruel, Inhuman or Degrading Treatment or Punishment; Article 16 of the UN Basic Principles
and Guidelines on the Right to a Remedy and Reparation for Victims of Gross Violations of International Human Rights
Law and Seri“us Vi“‘ati“ns “f Internati“na‘ Hu’anitarian Law; Artic‘e 13 “f the Dec‘arati“n “f Basic Princi”‘e “f Justice
f“r Victi’s “f Cri’e and Abuse “f P“wer; Artic‘es 35 and 37 “f the Guide‘ines “n Justice in Matters inv“‘ving Chi‘d Victi’s
and Witnesses of Crime; Article 6 of the Nairobi Declaration on Women’s and Girl’s Right to Remedy and Reparations; and
Principle 31 of the Set of Principles for the Protection and Promotion of Human Rights Through Action to Combat
I’”unity (u”dated 2005).
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To the CEDAW Committee:
54. In ‘ight “f the CEDAW Genera‘ Rec“’’endati“n “n the rights “f w“’en in situati“ns “f ar’ed c“nlict (f“rthc“’ing),
urge the CEDAW C“’’ittee t“ s”eciica‘‘y request states ”arties t“ re”“rt “n the ad“”ti“n and i’”‘e’entati“n “f
Nati“na‘ Acti“ns P‘ans (NAPs) f“r SCR 1325/1820, drawing the ‘in—s between NAPs and their CEDAW “b‘igati“ns.
To international donors:
55. Su””“rt ”r“gra’s f“r w“’en s e’”“wer’ent and fund ’easures t“ su””“rt re”arati“ns and restituti“n f“r SGBVC,
inc‘uding the ”r“visi“n “f educati“n, re”r“ductive hea‘th services, ”sych“-s“cia‘ su””“rt services, access t“ training and
’icr“-inancing and “ther ’easures t“ ensure a ‘ife “f dignity f“r the’ and their chi‘dren; and
56. C“nditi“n su””“rt f“r –udicia‘ and n“n-–udicia‘ ’echanis’s “n the ad“”ti“n “f ’easures t“ ensure the ”r“secuti“n “f
SGBVC and t“ ensure that a‘‘ ”“st-c“nlict transiti“na‘ –ustice ’echanis’s are gender-inc‘usive.
E. To Civil Society and Non-Governmental Organizations (NGOs)
57. M“nit“r the i’”‘e’entati“n “f state gender equa‘ity “b‘igati“ns, which require the rea‘izati“n “fw“’en s
substantive equa‘ity, inc‘uding by sub’itting shad“w re”“rts t“ the Hu’an Rights Treaty C“’’ittees and uti‘izing the
individua‘ c“’”‘aints ”r“cedures (es”ecia‘‘y the CEDAW C“’’ittee and the Hu’an Rights C“’’ittee), where the state
has ratiied the re‘evant “”ti“na‘ ”r“t“c“‘s, in “rder t“ bring vi“‘ati“ns re‘ating t“ SGBVC and its c“ntinuing i’”acts
before the Treaty Committees;
58. M“bi‘ize c“nstituencies, nati“na‘‘y and regi“na‘‘y, t“ de’and hu’an rights ”r“tecti“n and ”r“’“ti“n f“r w“’en and gir‘s
in c“nlict and ”“st-c“nlict settings. Inc‘ude surviv“rs “f sexua‘ vi“‘ence and engage ’en in ’“bi‘izing f“r the
e‘i’inati“n “f vi“‘ence against w“’en;
59. In ‘ight “f the CEDAW Genera‘ Rec“’’endati“n “n the rights “f w“’en in situati“ns “f ar’ed c“nlict (f“rthc“’ing),
sub’it shad“w re”“rts t“ the CEDAW C“’’ittee “n the rights “f w“’en in situati“ns “f ar’ed c“nlict and the
i’”‘e’entati“n “f 1325/1820 Nati“na‘ Acti“n P‘ans (NAPs) where they exist;
60. W“r— t“wards bui‘ding str“nger regi“na‘ civi‘ s“ciety and NGO netw“r—s, inc‘uding in c“n–uncti“n with Internati“na‘
W“’en s Rights acti“n Watch Asia-Paciic (IWRAW-AP), t“ raise awareness ab“ut SGBVC and ”ut increased ”ressure
on governments in the region to take their international obligations to end impunity and provide remedies to victims
seriously; and
61. Initiate, ”r“’“te and su””“rt “ther ‘“ca‘ and regi“na‘ civi‘ s“ciety initiatives t“ deve‘“” “ther n“n-–udicia‘ transiti“na‘
–ustice ’echanis’s, ‘i—e the W“’en s Hearing, that ”r“vide the “””“rtunity f“r surviv“rs “f SGBVC t“ te‘‘ their st“ries,
c“ntribute t“ the e‘i’inati“n “f the s“cia‘ and cu‘tura‘ ”re–udices that c“ntinue t“ stig’atize and ’argina‘ize surviv“rs,
and recognize and celebrate the incredible courage and resilience of survivors.
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ANNEX D: BIOGRAPHIES
Panel Members
Aurora Javata de Dios. A graduate “f the University “f the Phi‘i””ines where she undert““— her undergraduate (F“reign
Service) and graduate studies (Asian and Phi‘i””ine Studies), Ms. de Di“s is current‘y Pr“fess“r “f Internati“na‘ Re‘ati“ns
and G‘“ba‘ G“vernance and Migrati“n Studies at Miria’ C“‘‘ege in the Phi‘i””ines, whi‘e si’u‘tane“us‘y serving as executive direct“r “f the W“’en and Gender Institute (WAGI). Pr“f. de Di“s was President “f Ka‘ayaan, a fe’inist “rganizati“n,
President “f the Asia-Paciic Regi“na‘ and Internati“na‘ B“ards “f the C“a‘iti“n Against Trafic—ing in W“’en and was
the irst President “f the W“’en s Studies Ass“ciati“n “f the Phi‘i””ines, a’“ng “thers. She is ”resent‘y the C“nvener “f
CEDAW-WATCH in the Phi‘i””ines. In 1994, she was a””“inted as “ne “f the C“’’issi“ners “f the Nati“na‘ C“’’issi“n
“n the R“‘e “f Fi‘i”in“ W“’en (NCRFW) and was e‘ected as its Chair”ers“n fr“’ 2001-2004. Whi‘e serving as C“’’issi“ner
and Chair “f the NCRFW, she re”resented the Phi‘i””ines at the Bei–ing C“nference “n W“’en, the Vienna C“nference “n
Hu’an Rights and the annua‘ C“’’issi“n “n the Status “f W“’en C“nferences in New Y“r—. Fr“’ 1994-1998, she served
as Ex”ert and Ra””“rteur in the UN C“’’ittee “n the E‘i’inati“n “f A‘‘ F“r’s “f Discri’inati“n Against W“’en (CEDAW),
and in January 2011, she was a””“inted as the Phi‘i””ine Re”resentative t“ the ASEAN C“’’issi“n “n the Pr“’“ti“n and
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Pr“tecti“n “f W“’en and Chi‘dren. Pr“f. de Di“s was ”art “f the Phi‘i””ine Pr“secuti“n Tea’ in the 2000 W“’en s Tribuna‘
“n Ja”an s Mi‘itary Sexua‘ S‘avery, an NGO-initiated Pe“”‘e s C“urt he‘d in T“—y“ in 2000, which indicted the E’”er“r as
a war cri’ina‘.
Vichuta Ly h“‘ds a Law Degree, Master Degree “f Che’istry fr“’ Canada. She attended the British E’bassy s Chevening Fe‘‘“wshi” Pr“gra’’e “f University C“‘‘ege L“nd“n in the UK and received a certiicate “n Gender, S“cia‘ Justice and
Citizenshi” which s”ecia‘izes “n gender ana‘ysis and ”“‘icy drafting. She is a‘s“ a d“ct“ra‘student.Ms. Ly is the f“under
and Direct“r “f Lega‘ Su””“rt f“r Chi‘dren and W“’en (LSCW) Organizati“n in Ca’b“dia. LSCW is a n“n-”r“it, n“n-”“‘itica‘
“rganizati“n f“unded in 2002 wh“se ’issi“n is t“ c“ntribute t“ the deve‘“”’ent “f the ru‘e “f ‘aw, t“ ”r“’“te access t“
–ustice and t“ ”r“tect hu’an rights, inc‘uding the rights “f ’igrants. Ms. Ly is a ”art ti’e Lecturer “n Gender Studies at
the University “f Pannasastra, Ca’b“dia and an afi‘iate with the Internati“na‘ Deve‘“”’ent Research Center “f Canada
(IDRC) where she is the Tea’ Leader “f a research ”r“–ect “n Justice and Perce”ti“n “f Justice f“r W“’en Defendants,
and W“’en Victi’s “f Cri’e in Ca’b“dia. Ms. Ly has c“nducted ’any research ”r“–ects re‘ating t“ gender based vi“‘ence
in Ca’b“dia and cr“ss-b“rder. In 2009, she was invited as an ex”ert witness at the C“urt “f W“’en in Ba‘i, Ind“nesia.
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Vahida Nainar has been w“r—ing “n w“’en s rights and hu’an rights issues f“r the ”ast 18 years. She was the f“under
and Director of the Women’s Research and Action Group, Mumbai and continues to remain involved as a member of the
B“ard “f Trustees. She is the f“r’er Executive Direct“r “f the W“’en s Caucus f“r Gender Justice, New Y“r— that w“r—ed
t“ inc‘ude a gender ”ers”ective in the Internati“na‘ Cri’ina‘ C“urt. She has been c‘“se‘y ass“ciated with W“’en s Initiatives for Gender Justice, The Hague; the Urgent Action Fund for Women’s Human Rights, USA & Kenya and International
S“‘idarity Netw“r— “f W“’en Living Under Mus‘i’ Laws, L“nd“n. She was an Ad–unct Pr“fess“r “f Law at the Internati“na‘
W“’en s Hu’an Rights C‘inic, CUNY Sch““‘ “f Law, New Y“r—. She is a ‘ife ’e’ber “f the Indian Ass“ciati“n “f W“’en s
Studies. She w“r—s nati“na‘‘y and internati“na‘‘y “n issues “f –ustice, hu’an rights, gender and c“nlict.
Pr“fess“r Dianne Ott“is Direct“r “f the Institute f“r Internati“na‘ Law and the Hu’anities (IILAH) at Me‘b“urne Law
Sch““‘. Dianne is an ex”ert “n gender issues in internati“na‘ ‘aw and her research interests inc‘ude w“’en s inc‘usi“n in
internati“na‘ hu’an rights ‘aw, addressing sexua‘ vi“‘ence during ”eace—ee”ing, the a””‘icati“n “f Security C“unci‘ Res“‘uti“n 1325, and the w“r— “f hu’an rights NGOs. She has been active in a nu’ber “f hu’an rights NGOs inc‘uding W“’en s
Rights Acti“n Netw“r— Austra‘ia (WRANA), W“’en s Ec“n“’ic Equa‘ity Pr“–ect (WEEP) Canada, Internati“na‘ W“’en s
Rights Acti“n Watch Asia Paciic (IWRAW-AP) Ma‘aysia, and Internati“na‘ W“’en s Tribune Centre (IWTC) New Y“r—.
She he‘”ed draft a Genera‘ C“’’ent “n w“’en s equa‘ity f“r the C“’’ittee “n Ec“n“’ic, S“cia‘ and Cu‘tura‘ Rights and
a General Recommendation on treaty obligations for the Committee on the Elimination of Discrimination Against Women.

Expert Guest Speakers
Zainab Hawa Bangura “f Sierra Le“ne assu’ed her ”“siti“n as S”ecia‘ Re”resentative “f the Secretary-Genera‘ “n Sexua‘
Vi“‘ence in C“nlict at the ‘eve‘ “f Under-Secretary-Genera‘ “n 4 Se”te’ber 2012. In this ca”acity, she serves as Chair “f
the interagency netw“r—, UN Acti“n Against Sexua‘ Vi“‘ence in C“nlict (UN Acti“n). Ms. Bangura has “ver 20 years “f
”“‘icy, di”‘“’atic and ”ractica‘ ex”erience in the ie‘d “f g“vernance, c“nlict res“‘uti“n and rec“nci‘iati“n in Africa. She
served ’“st recent‘y as Minister “f Hea‘th and Sanitati“n f“r the G“vern’ent “f Sierra Le“ne, and was ”revi“us‘y Minister
“f F“reign Affairs and Internati“na‘ C““”erati“n, “n‘y the sec“nd w“’an in Sierra Le“ne t“ “ccu”y this ”“siti“n. She was
also Chief Advisor and Spokesperson of the President on bilateral and international issues. Ms. Bangura has been instrumental in developing national programmes on affordable health, advocating for the elimination of genital mutilation, managing
the c“untry s Peace Bui‘ding C“’’issi“n and c“ntributing t“ the ’u‘ti‘atera‘ and bi‘atera‘ re‘ati“ns with the internati“na‘
community.
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She has dee” ex”erience engaging with State and n“n-State act“rs “n issues re‘evant t“ sexua‘ vi“‘ence, inc‘uding engaging
with rebe‘ gr“u”s. Ms. Bangura has “n-the-gr“und ex”erience with ”eace—ee”ing “”erati“ns fr“’ within the United Nati“ns
Missi“n in Liberia (UNMIL), where she ’anaged the ‘argest civi‘ian c“’”“nent “f the Missi“n, ”r“’“ting ca”acity-bui‘ding
“f g“vern’ent instituti“ns and c“’’unity rec“nci‘iati“n. She is an ex”erienced and resu‘ts-driven civi‘ s“ciety, hu’an and
w“’en s rights ca’”aigner and de’“cracy activist, ighting c“rru”ti“n and i’”unity, n“tab‘y as Executive Direct“r “f
the Nati“na‘ Acc“untabi‘ity Gr“u”, Chair and C“-f“under “f the M“ve’ent f“r Pr“gress Party “f Sierra Le“ne, as we‘‘ as
C““rdinat“r and C“-f“under “f the Ca’”aign f“r G““d G“vernance. She has received nu’er“us nati“na‘ and internati“na‘
awards, inc‘uding the Africa Internati“na‘ Award “f Merit f“r Leadershi”, the Reagan-Fasce‘‘ De’“cracy Fe‘‘“wshi”, the
Bayard Rustin Hu’anitarian Award, the Hu’an Rights Award fr“’ the Lawyers C“’’ittee f“r Hu’an Rights, the Nati“na‘
End“w’ent f“r De’“cracy s De’“cracy Award, and the African A’erican Institute s Distinguished A‘u’na Award.
Anne Marie Goetz, PhD, is the Chief Advis“r “f G“vernance, Peace and Security at UN W“’en.Pri“r t“ –“ining UNIFEM
in 2005, she was a Pr“fess“r “f P“‘itica‘ Science at the Institute “f Deve‘“”’ent Studies, University “f Sussex where
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she a‘s“ he‘d the ”“siti“n“f Seni“r Fe‘‘“w at the research Institute “f Deve‘“”’ent Studies since 1991. She is a ”“‘itica‘
scientist wh“ has s”ecia‘ized in the study “f gender and g“vernance in deve‘“”’ent. Pr“fess“r G“etz has researched the
c“nditi“ns under which ’argina‘ized s“cia‘ gr“u”s, inc‘uding w“’en can bec“’e ’“re effective in advancing s“cia‘ change
agendas “nce they “ccu”y ”ub‘ic “fice. Pr“fess“r G“etz has a‘s“ w“r—ed “n gender-sensitive a””r“aches t“ ”ub‘ic sect“r
ref“r’s, anti-c“rru”ti“n initiatives, and decentra‘izati“n, and has a‘s“ studied ’eans “f su””“rting ”“‘itica‘ ‘ibera‘izati“n
and state-bui‘ding in fragi‘e states and ”“st-c“nlict situati“ns.Pr“fess“r G“etz is the auth“r “f ive b““—s “n the sub–ects
“f gender and ”“‘itics in deve‘“”ing c“untries, and “n acc“untabi‘ity ref“r’s. Pr“fess“r G“etz has engaged in a wide range
“f advis“ry w“r— re‘ated t“ gender, de’“cratizati“n, and g“vernance, inc‘uding direct advis“ry w“r— f“r deve‘“”ing c“untry
governments, for multilateral economic institutions and bilateral donors, and for NGOs.

Monica Pinzon is a Guate’a‘an nati“na‘ wh“, than—s t“ her ancest“rs, t“day is a university ”r“fess“r “f ”sych“‘“gy and
fe’inist studies. She is a‘s“ a ”sych“s“cia‘ ex”ert in nati“na‘ –ustice cases inv“‘ving w“’en wh“ have suffered sexua‘
vi“‘ence during the ar’ed c“nlict in Guate’a‘a. M“nica be‘“ngs t“ the Mayan C“unci‘ “f Auth“rity in Guate’a‘a. She has
dedicated ’“re than 12 years “f her ‘ife w“r—ing as a defender “f w“’en´s and indigen“us ”e“”‘es´ hu’an rights. She
has ”r“vided ”sych“s“cia‘ su””“rt t“ victi’-surviv“rs “f ”hysica‘, ”sych“‘“gica‘ and sexua‘ t“rture, with the fa’i‘ies “f the
disa””eared in exhu’ati“ns and with w“’en victi’s “f sexua‘ vi“‘ence in ar’ed c“nlict as we‘‘ th“se ex”eriencing sexua‘
violence at the hands of State security forces because of their defense of their lands.
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Susana SáCouto is Direct“r “f the War Cri’es Research Ofice (WCRO) at the Washingt“n C“‘‘ege “f Law (WCL), which
”r“’“tes the deve‘“”’ent and enf“rce’ent “f internati“na‘ cri’ina‘ and hu’anitarian ‘aw. She a‘s“ directs WCL s Su’’er
Law Pr“gra’ in The Hague, which “ffers JD and LLM students the “””“rtunity f“r intensive study in internati“na‘ cri’ina‘
‘aw. In additi“n, Ms. SáC“ut“ is a Pr“fess“ria‘ Lecturer in Residence at WCL, where she teaches c“urses “n advanced
t“”ics in internati“na‘ cri’ina‘ ‘aw, gender and hu’an rights ‘aw and internati“na‘ ‘ega‘ res”“nses t“ w“’en affected by
c“nlict. She has a‘s“ served as a facu‘ty ’e’ber at the Su’’er Pr“gra’ “f WCL s Acade’y “n Hu’an Rights and Hu’anitarian Law, where she c“-taught a c“urse “n internati“na‘ –ustice f“r vi“‘ati“ns “f hu’an rights and hu’anitarian ‘aw. Pri“r
t“ –“ining the WCRO, Ms. SáC“ut“ directed the Lega‘ Services Pr“gra’ at W“’en E’”“wered Against Vi“‘ence (WEAVE),
c‘er—ed f“r the Ofice “f the Pr“secut“r at the Internati“na‘ Cri’ina‘ Tribuna‘ f“r the f“r’er Yug“s‘avia (ICTY) and w“r—ed
with the Center f“r Hu’an Rights Lega‘ Acti“n in Guate’a‘a. She a‘s“ served as c“-chair “f the W“’en s Internati“na‘
Law Interest Gr“u” “f the A’erican S“ciety f“r Internati“na‘ Law (2006-2009 ter’), and was awarded The W“’en s Law
Center 22nd Annua‘ D“r“thy Beatty Me’“ria‘ Award f“r signiicant c“ntributi“ns t“ w“’en s rights.
Silke Studzinsky. Since February 2008, Ms. Si‘—e Studzins—y has been w“r—ing t“ re”resent Civi‘ Parties bef“re the Extra“rdinary Cha’bers in the C“urts “f Ca’b“dia (ECCC). Unti‘ 2009, she was the Seni“r Lega‘ Advis“r t“ the Kh’er R“uge
Tribunal program of the Cambodian Human Rights Organization ADHOC, and until February 2012 she held the same position
with an“ther Ca’b“dian NGO Lega‘ Aid “f Ca’b“dia . Since 1990, Ms. Studzins—y has been w“r—ing as a cri’ina‘ defense
‘awyer and as a ‘ega‘ re”resentative f“r civi‘ ”arties bef“re cri’ina‘ c“urts in Ger’any and e‘sewhere in Eur“”e. One “f
her ’ain w“r—ing areas is f“stering the rights “f victi’s “f sexua‘ vi“‘ence, sexua‘ abuse, trafic—ing and racia‘ discri’inati“n inside and “utside “f the c“urtr““’. She is s”ecia‘ized in internati“na‘ cri’ina‘ ‘aw and hu’an rights ‘aw. She –“ined
the Ass“ciati“n “f Eur“”ean De’“cratic Lawyers in 2000 and acted as their Secretary Genera‘ fr“’ 2005 - 2007. She
organized and participated in several human rights missions, trial observations and delegations in Turkey, Spain, Greece,
Israe‘, S“uth K“rea and Kash’ir.In 2006, she was ad’itted as c“unse‘ at the Internati“na‘ Cri’ina‘ C“urt at The Hague.

Facilitators
Pok Panhavichet holds a master’s degree in Agricultural and Rural Development from the International Institute “f S“cia‘ Studies, ‘“cated in The Hague, the Nether‘ands. She has ’“re than 20 years “f ex”erience w“r—ing as
a seni“r “ficer and Executive Direct“r “f vari“us deve‘“”’entact“rs in Ca’b“dia inc‘uding Deve‘“”’ent Partner,
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UN agency and NGO. Mrs. Panha has g““d trac— rec“rd in w“r—ing t“wards the ”r“’“ti“n “f w“’en s rights and gender
equality.

Kasumi Nakagawa, “rigina‘‘y fr“’ Ja”an, has been in Ca’b“dia w“r—ing f“r the e’”“wer’ent “f w“’en since 1997. In
2006, Ms. Na—agawa c“nducted “ne “f the irst studies int“ gender-based vi“‘ence during Kh’er R“uge ru‘e, tit‘ed GenderBased Vi“‘ence during the Kh’er R“uge Regi’e (2007). She is current‘y a ‘ecturer “f Gender Studies at the Pannasastra
University in Phnom Penh.

Rapporteur
Theresa de Langis, PhD, is an internati“na‘ inde”endent c“nsu‘tant “n w“’en s hu’an rights in c“nlict, ”“st-c“nlict and
transiti“ning settings, with advanced ex”ertise in internati“na‘ hu’an rights n“r’s and standards. Bef“re c“’ing t“ Ca’b“dia, she served as De”uty C“untry Direct“r f“r Pr“gra’’es in Afghanistan with UN W“’en, su””“rting adv“cacy eff“rts
“n the ’eaningfu‘ inc‘usi“n “f w“’en in a‘‘ ”eace, security and rec“nci‘iati“n ”r“cesses. Since 2011, she has been based in
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Cambodia, focused on appropriate measures to address sexual and gender based violence as part of the general atrocities
c“’’itted by the Kh’er R“uge regi’e. She is current‘y ”re”aring the design “f “ra‘ hist“ry ”r“–ect “n w“’en s ex”eriences
under the Kh’er R“uge, inc‘uding ra”e and “ther f“r’s “f gender-based vi“‘ence. Ms. de Langis h“‘ds a d“ct“ra‘ degree,
with advanced training “n truth-te‘‘ing and transiti“na‘ –ustice ”r“cesses and “n d“cu’enting hu’an rights abuses thr“ugh
‘ife st“ries. She has served as a ’e’ber “f the ad–unct facu‘ty “f the R“ya‘ Sch““‘ “f Law and Ec“n“’ics (Phn“’ Penh) and
Pannasastra University (Phn“’ Penh). She has ”ub‘ished “n a wide sc“”e “f issues re‘ated t“ w“’en, ”eace and security.
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